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ABSTRACT

Recurrent mass selection for feed conversÍon efficiency (FCE) in
mice üras Practiced for six generatfons in two l-ines fed ad l-íbitum (AI)

and two l-ines restrÍcted to 80% of ad lÍbttun (R). A rand.om breeding

control l-Íne (c), aLso fed ad libitun was maintafned throughout the

study. In one l-ine of each pair of selected lines the tesÈ period was

termínated after a flxed tirne (J-4 days) (í.e: TAL and TR) and afrer
consumption of a fÍxed quantiÈy of feed fn the second 1Íne of the paÍr

(i.e. I,I;A,L and I.lR). Ttre fíxed quantity of feed r,¡as the average ad

lfbftr:n consumption of mÍce Ín the C 1fne. Dlrect and correlated re-
sPonses were eval-uated,. Ttre correlated traits measured were initial
weight, ffnal- weight, weÍght gain (G), feed consumptfon, carcass con-

posftÍon and l-Ítter size. Data were obtained from 300 rnÍce per

generation.

A signíffcant (P<.05) direct response was found Ín the TR and ülR

l-ines; regression of response on generaËion nuuber befng -1.36J{.31

and -1.091{.39 respectfvely. Ihere r^ras a signiffcanÈ (P<.05) decrease

ín inftial weÍght on test in the TR and l¡Ii{L línes. No signifÍcant

change was observed fn any other correLated trait. In the l-ines whÍch

becane ]-ighter in ÍnÍtlal weígh.t (TR, I^IAï,) mâture body weight was sig-
nffÍcantl-y l-ower (?<.05) than in the C líne when measured Ín the sixth

generation. The herÍtability esËímates of FCE were hígher in the re-
sËricted línes (0.3ry0.I2 f.or TR and 0.37+0.29 f.or hrR) as compared to

ad libítun l-ines (0.r-3+0.2o f.or TAL and 0.13J{.25 for }üAt). The herit-
abilÍty of FCE n¡as'0.171{.31 Ín Èhe c l-Íne. phenorypic and genetic

correlations betr¿een FCE and G were hígh and negatÍye in al-l l_Ínes.

Progeny from each Line r,¡ere tested in each of the oÈher feeding regimes

each generatfon to measure line x feeding regÍme Ínteraction. TtrÍs

interaetÍon r¡ras staËistÍcal_l_y signÍfícant (p<0.01_) .
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TLre magnitude of the heritabil-ity estimates obtained ín the TR and

I{R lines indfcate that there is a hfgher proportíon of genetic variatíon

fn efficlency of feed conversfon in these l-fnes. It was concl-uded that

selection for FCE lras'most effective under restrícted feeding.
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IN1RODUCTTON

sínce feed costs accounË for a large part of production costs,

feed conversíon efficiency (FCE) is one of Ëhe most ímportant Ëraits

to consider in l-ívestock improvement. ModeraËely high herítabílity

estímates have been obÈaíned for FCE by many workers (craft, 1958;

Thomas et al.¡ 1958a; vrarwíck, 1958; I{ilson, L969i sutherland et aL.e

1970) which suggesÈ thaË thís rrait shouLd respond favourably to

seLectíon. However, little direct selecÈíon has been applíed mainly

because of the difficuLtíes of measuring FCE in indívidual animals.

A htgh genetic correlatÍon TieÈween wefght gafn (_G) or body weíght

and feed effícíency has been reported for a number of species (Koch

et g!., L963, in cattLe; Robison and Berruecos, L973b, in swÍne; trüíl_son,

L969t Ín chíckens; and sutherland et al., L97o, ín míce). Because of

this high geneÈic relaÈíonshíp, improvemenË in FCE has usuaLl-y been

brought abouÈ as a correLated response to selecÊion for G. But dif-

ferences between genetic stocks in G and FCE may simpíy be due to

differences in appetíte (Siegel and Wisman, 1966). A símilar explana-

tíon has been proposed by Timon and Eisen (1970). Proudman et g!.,
(feZO¡ found no dífference ín FCE in chickens selected for high G

whether they were fed ad libitum or restricted. Selection for rapíd

growth per se may not necessaril-y be the best selection criterÍon for

increasing FCE because of an accompanyÍng íncrease in feed consumptíon

(Eisen, I974i, Sutherland eË alo , L974). Direct seLectíon for FCE

could be an alternaÈive.

This experÍment was conducÈed to study the effect of selectíon

for FCE in ad libitum or restricÈed feeding regímes and to study the
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effect of terminating the test period either after a fixed tíme or

after consumptfon of a fixed quantity of feed in each regíme.

correl-ated geneti'c changes ln inltfaL weîght, final weíght, G,

feed consumption, litter size and carcass traiÈs resulting from sel-ection

of mice for FCE were al-so of Ínterest. Herítabilities of FCE and G and

phenotypÍc and genetic correlaËions between these trnTo traíts r¡7ere

estimated. A crossover study and the theoretical- comparison of índírect

sel-ectÍon to direcÈ setrectÍon were included ín thfs fnvestlgation. fl

i-. :
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R.EVIEW OF LITERAI]T]RE

Differences j-n effícíency of feed uËil irzation have 1-ong been recog-

nized. in mice and rats but less emphasis has been given to this traíË

in livestock or poul-try. Recently, due to the world shortage of both

pl-ant and. animal proteinsrr and consequentl-y high feed cosËs, Ëhe

necessity Ëo improve Ëhe efficiency of feed util-ízation has become more

urgent. Feed costs are relatively higher in poulËry and swÍne. Ttris

has led to more research in these specÍes than in cattle or sheep.

In thís section the dífferent species will be consídered separately.

1. Mice

a) Responses to sel-ection for growth rate, appetite and feed
efficiency.

For¿ler (1962) reported that during the course of sel-ection for 1-arge

or srnall body size, míce of the large line consumed. more feed and utilized
l

ít more efficiently during the period of most rapíd growth than did mice l

of the srnall l-ine. IË was suggested that the efficieney with whích the

feed was utilized coul-d be nodified by sel-ecËion; changes in feed effi-
cÍency and appetite were positivel-y correlated with changes in growth

rate. He further added, Ëhat Ëhe increased efficíency of large mice

\,ras not entirely associated wíth a greateï proportíon of the íngested

feed being absorbed from the gut. Large mice absorbed a greater pro-

portion of proteín, though the difference was not sufficient to account

for the large weíght difference between the 1-arge and small lines.

Sutherl-and et al-. (1970) reported on four lines of mice that were

created. from F.,rs of highly inbred l-ines. one of the lÍnes r¿as maÍn-¿

tained as a control lÍne. rn Ëhe oËher three lines an initial nine
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generatíons of mass selectíon entirel-y for rate of gaín between 4 anð,

1l- weeks of age r^ras acconpanied by a marked increase in rate of gain, a

moderate i-ncrease in feed íntake and therefore a marked increase ín
gross effíciency. Sel-ection was modified at generation 9. During the

next 12 generaËions line 1 of the three mass selection lines was selected

for efficieney of feed use, line 2 was selected for feed intake, and

line 3 was selected for rate of gafn as in the previous generation.

After the selectÍon scheme r¡/as rnodÍfíed, rate of gain contínued to in-
crease in all three selected lines with the most rapíd gain occurring

ín fact, ín line 1-, which r¡as selected for efficiency. Regressíons of

mean weight gaín on generation number for generations l0 Ëo 21 were

respectively, .75+.113, .40+.100 a.nd .38+.115 grams, rhe l_owest being

the line selected for rate of gaÍn. Feed intake continued to increase

in all lines. Ttre regressions of mean feed consumption on generation

number were 1.99+.936, 3.11+.708 and 1.50+.918 grans, respectivel_y for
1-ínes 1-, 2 and 3. Gross efficiency, or gïams gain per gram feed. intake

likewise ímproved; regressions being between .0031+.00067, .0006+.00057

and .001-3+.00O52 glg per generation respectively.

Timon and Eísen (L97O) compared growth rate, feed consumptÍon and.

feed efficiency in mice sel-ected for increased posËweanÍng weight gain

(High l-ine) and Control 1Íne mice under ad libitum and restricted feeding

conditions. DaËa based on 199 míce recorded over the postweaning growth

period 2L-57 days were ana1yzed to show the pattern of ehange and total-

change in Ëhese traits as a result of selecËion for postweaning weight

gain. The resulËs showed that Hígh mice consumed more feed, grew at a

more rapíd rate and r,¡ere.more effi-cient than the unselected ControLs.

f::1"*:,'¡:-:\l
jait:rr:|.r'.*l



rfie High míce had a Larger appetite as measured by feed consumed. per

gran body weight.

IË was concluded that the most impoïËant change as a result of níne

generations of sel-ection for postweaning gaín was an increase ín appetite

whích ín turn resulted ín Íncreased growth rate and increased gross

efficíency.

sutherland et al. (rg74) concl-uded that in Ëissue growth there

seemed. to be rel-aËively lÍttle variatÍon in energetíc or net efficiency

among anímal-s. Increases Ín gross effÍciency could be the resulÈ of

increased capacÍty Ëo ingest nutrients; the íncreased intake coul-d

vi-rtually all- be utilized for tissue growth since basic maintenance

requírements are already met. Iühen total gaÍ-n \¡ras expressed as a ratio
to total- feed Íntake the gross effíciency appeared to have been rnarkedly

ímproved. IÈ was al-so concl-uded thaË both gro!üth raÈe and. appetite were

under genetic control and were rather highly correl-ated. Selectíon for
increased groÌrth ïate üras effecËive and r,¡as mandatorfly accompanied by

increased appetite, which resuLted in improved gross effícíency but no

change in net efficíency of tissue growth. selection for appeËite, on

the other hand, was l-ess effectÍve in changing growth rate and resulËed

ín somewhat lor,rer gross efficiency but presurnably also did not change

net efficiency of tissue growth.

Brown and Frahm (L975) measured average daÍly feed consumptíon

(ADFC) and feed efficíency (FE, gain/feed) fron 2J, to 42 d.ays of age in
three groups of mice during generatíon 1l to 14 of a study desÍgned to

measure responses to selection for increased growth. one group \das

sel-ected for Íncreased 21-day weight (I{r{t), a second for rapid gain

.. ::i r: .:

i .:.:::: .'
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between 2L and 42 days of age (ADGL) and the third group served as an

unselected control (ct ¡ . comparisons of FE and ADFC among I^IWL, A-DGL

and CL r¡/ere very consistent over the four generations studied. As a

result of the selectíon pressure applíed tlû,rl, and ADGL exceeded (p<.001)

cL in 2L-day weÍght by an average of. 26.47. and L7.z% respecËíve1_y and

ín 2L to 42-day ADG by r4.Li¿ and 53.12, respecrÍvel-y. The WitL and

ADGL exceeded (p<.001-) cL Ín ADFC by 17.42 and 26.9% respecrively.

There \rras a 2L.6i¿ improvement (p<.001) ín FE in ADGL over cL; however,

I,llfl were 2.4"Á (P<.05) less effÍcíent Ëhan CL.

Eisen (L977) constructed a bidirectional ïestrícted selection index

to maximize genetic change ín posÈweaning weíght gaín from 3 to 6 weeks

of age, while liniËing genetic response in feed intake to zero. Corre-

lated responses in posËweaning gaÍn were signÍficant (p<.01) ín the

intended directÍon of selectíon ín both lines, but feed intake did noË

respond significantly. Little net change occurred in feed intake untíl

genetic change in postweaning gain had reached. about one phenotype

standard deviation. Subsequently, genetic change Ín feed íntake Ëended

Èo fol-lor^r the direction of response in postweaning gain, but Ëhís was

not signifícant. Feed efficiency showed marked correlated responses

while 3-week body weÍght did not respond to the restricted Índex selection.

Basic to an understanding of Èhe genetícs of growth, appetÍte and

feed util-ízation ís a knowledge of the effect selection for these traits

has on body composition. Fowler (1958) found that selectÍon for in-

creased síx-week body weight in mice íncreased rate of fat deposition

r¿hereas selection for low six-week weight reduced the proporËion of fat

in the carcass
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Biondini eË al (1968) examíned the body composition of míce selected

for rapíd growth rate. Chemical composÍtion of whole caïcass of mice

from three replicate lines sel-ected for rapid growth and from an unselec-

Ëed conËrol line was deËermined each generatÍon for 10 generations.

TraÍts studfed Íncluded gain on test, feed consumed on test, live weíght '..','.
. 

"'i. .; :':

at sacrifice and grams of each of the following: ether ext.ract, moísËure,

crude protein, and ash. lüithin 1Íne regressÍon analysis showed rate of

gain increased significantly over generations in al-l- l-ines; that the 
,,,:_¡.,,,,,

amounË of all carcass components increased in the selected lines; and ,"','.' 
'i:'

i:1:.;::::li : 
j

that ether extract increased proportional-ly much more ín two of the lines ,,:i,:',:.,',,,:

than did the other components. In the thírd selected llne increases ín

ether extract and ash T¡/ere nonsignifícant whíle proportional changes

r¿ere all nonsignÍfícant (P<.05). The conrrol line displayed a highly

signifÍcant decrease Ín ether exËïact.

Lang and Legates (L969) characterÍzed mice selected for high (HU)

and low (L.) 6-week body weight and a randombred control populationo'
(C")forcomposiËionofgrowth.Indivídua1bodyweightsr¿ereobtained

I-

from birËh to 8 ri¡eeks of age on 682 mice representative of the three 
: .; :,1;,

lines. Indívidual whol-e carcass determinations of water, fat, ash and ,,',,.',,-, ,,

l''::l: :: :

proteÍn (residual) were obtaíned for 180 mice sampled weekl-y from 3-8 , 'r,,,'.,,.:., ,'::: ..:-.:

weeks of age. The composition of growth yielded no evídence that the

more rapíd growth rate in the HU line resulted from an increase in fat

deposÍ-tíon relative to the other carcass componerits. Percentage T,rater i,,i;,i.,rr;i::::,,:.

t' :" :-'

was highly correlated negatively wiËh percentage fat. Percentages

protein and ash \¡rere essentÍally constant across lines and ages.

TímoneÈa1:.(1970)compared'caÏcaSscompositÍonofmicese].ected'
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for nine generations for rapid postweanÍng gain (HÍgh l-ine) with random-

bred míce (Control l-ine) under both ad l-ibÍtum and restricted feed in-

Èake. The data, based on 196 mice, consisted of r¡¡ater, proteín, ether

exËract and ash determinations on the skinned and evíscerated carcasses

at 57 days of age. lfeights of waËer, proteÍn, eËher extract. and ash

íncreased as a resul-t of selection and al-so r¡rere greater in mal-es than

ín femal-es. I,Ihen weights of the componenÈs !ìrere expressed as a per-

centage of total- carcass weight, the on1-y dífferences between the two

lines r¿ere that the ether extract increased. and water decreased ín the

High line as compared to the ControL l-ine. There weïe no signÍficant

differences between the restricted and ad libitr:m fed mice in percent

composition of any of the carcass components measured.

sutherland et al-. (Lg74) compared carcass composition of mice

selected f.or 42 generations for high appetíte wíth randombred control mice.

The appeËite l-Íne showed a higher peïcentage of fat and a s1-ightly

lower percentage of all other components; ma1-es and femal-es, were 77"

and l-5% respectively fatter than the control line at 49 days of age.

Eisen (L976) reviewed resul-ts of growth curve analysis in mice and

rats and rePorted that selectÍon for postweaning growth rate of mice l-ed

to changes in the overall weights of all body componerits. Percent body

fat increased in several- lÍnes selected for rapid postweaning gaÍn,

body weíght or appetÍte. rn contrast to changes Ín percent faË, percenË

protein remained reuarkably stable.

The net conclusion, from these sÈudÍes is that selection for ín-

creased body weÍght increases appetíte and gross effÍcÍency. (Towl_er

1962; suËherl-and et al-. L970; Timon and EÍsen L9703 Surherl-and et al-.

l.j -,:.:1: Ì :.1

::ri| ': l'
i:i:a;'r:^
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f974). More feed Íntake by effícient míce in turn resul-ts Ín more fat
deposÍtion (Fowler 1-958; Biondini eÈ al-. 1968; TLnon er al_. L97o; Eísen

L976). Ttre fÍndfngs of Lang and Legates (1969) are exceprÍons to other

results. Ttey do not indicate any change in body compositíon of mice

as a correl-ated response to sel-ecËion for growth. rate. Sel-ectíon for

appetÍte is positfvel-y correl-ated wÍth growth rate and fat deposítíon

(SuËherland et al-. L97O; Surherl-and et al-. Lg74).

b) HerÍtabilitÍes and genetíc and phenotypic correlatÍons.

Rahnefel-d et al. (1965) estÍmated the additive genetic covariance

and genetic correlaËíon of postweaning gaÍn and feed per unit gain for
a genetically variable popul-ation of míce during a J-7 generat,ion span

in which selectÍon for postweaning gain was practíced. These estímates

indicated a high (near1-y perfect) negaËÍve genetic correlatÍon.

sutherl-and (1965) presented formulae for the predicËion of Èhe

correLation between. a ratfo and its denomÍnaËor ín terms of the corre-

l-ation betr¿een the numerator and the denominator and of the coefficÍent

of varíation of these two variabl-es. To demonstïate the practícal

signifÍcance of the theory developed Ín thÍs paper concerning the

relatÍonship between raÈe of gaÍn and feed effÍcÍency (.total feed con-

sumed/tota1- gain on test) he used Ëhe resul-ts obtained in etght gener-

atÍons of selection for gaÍn Ín body weÍghË in mfce. Ihe gaÍnlng abil_fty

of some 200 rnale and 200 femal-e mice per generation \¡ras. tested hetween

the ages of four weeks and 11 r¿eeks. Uslng the formul-ae presenËed, both

the phenotypic and genetÍc correl-atÍons between gaín and feed effíci.ency

(feed/gain) were predfcted, and these values vrere compared wiËh the
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correlation actually obtalned. from the data. ïhere r¡/as reasonable agree- . 'l 
ì

menË between predÍcÈed and actual values.

Sutherland et a1. (L970) analyzed the results of 2L generations of

selecËion in three l-ines of mice. The sel_ection proced.ure in these

l-ínes has been outl-fned prevlously in thÍs revfew. They obtaíned ,,1,,;.,,,''',

reaLized heritabfl-iËy estímates of .23!.O2O over 2L generatíons in line
3, .29+.034 over Ëhe fÍrst nine generatÍons in l-íne 2 anð. .21*.067 over

the first nine generations in line 1, for growth rate. Real-ized herit- :..::.:.1
:;,:.;'.iì:i;-_-

abÍlity from generation 1-0 through 2I for feed efftcÍency ín 1íne l- and r'ì'..'.''';;

. ',,,'for feed intake in lÍne 2 were .L7+.o42 and .20!.057 respecrively. Ttre i,.:i',:;'i'

reaLízed' genetic correl-ations among the three characters, rate of gain

(G) , feed intake (F) and ef f ícíency (E) \^rere as follows:

ra(c¡') = 0'71- ra(cr) = 0'91 te(Br) = 0'36'

Jara-Almonte and I,rlhite (L973) formed 57 paternal half-sib fanílíes
(including 533 1-actating female progeny) over Ëhree replicates in order

to estimate heritabílitÍes and. genetíc correlations among milk pro-

ductíon, feed intake, body weight gain and the efficíency of feed

utilization. A nested model- was used to estÍmate these païameters. Ttre

herítability values for gain Ín weight ranged from 0 .pt.10 to 6.2tt.r2;
for feed intake from 0.L4+.11 to 0.341.13; and for feed efflciency from

0.11+.10 to 0.24+.12. For the postweaning períod f.rom 2L to 42 days the

genetíc correl-ation between gain and feed efflcÍency \¡ras o.7s+.28,

Genetic correlation between nílk yíeld and postweaning gaín was also

large and positÍve.

Brovm and Frahm (L975) obtained the estÍmates of the genetíc
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parameters from half-síb estím¡fss from the analysis of. 203 ma1_e progeny.

Ttre herÍtabílity val-ue f.or 2L to 4z-day ADG was l-.201.3g; for ADFC was

.73!.37; and for FE was 1.09+.38. Ttre genetíc correlatíons of 2L to

42-day ADG with ADFC and FE were esrímared to be .55*.1g and .63+.L6

respectively. Thís esËimate between ADFC and FE r^ras -.31t.32.
Efsen (L977) obtained heritabil-itíes and genetic and phenoÈypic

correl-atíons from a paternal hal-f-sib varÍance-covariance analysis,

The estimates of herltabílÍty of postweaníng gaínr.feed íntake, and feed

efficiency (from 3 to 6 weeks of age) r¡rere .24+.L2, .47!.18, and .131.07

respectively. Ttre genetic correlations between posËweaníng gaín and

feed effÍcíency, postweaning gain and feed intake and feed intake and

feed efficiency were .48+.28, .61t.1-9 and -.41!.27 respectively. cor-

respondÍng phenotypic va1-ues between these traits r¿ere .80, .47 anð, -.L3

respectíve1-y.

It seems Ëhat growth rate and feed efficiency are highly correlated.

genetically (Rahnefeld et al. 1965; Sutherland 1965; Sutherland et al-.

L97o; Jara-Almonte and l,rlhfte L973; Brown and Frahm 1,975). The genetÍc

correl-ations betrnreen -feed consumption and growth rate are. high

(sutherl-and et al. 1970, 0.71; Brown and Frahm Lg7s, 0.55). I.rrrereas

the genetic rel-ationshíp between feed consumption and feed efficíency

Ís low (sutherland et aL. L970, 0.36; Brown and Frahm L975, -0.31).
This suggests that sel-ection for feed consuuption ïray not improve feed

efficÍency. Ttre heritabÍ1-ity val-ues for growth rate and feed efficiency

range from 0.12 ro 1.20 and 0.11- to 1.09 respectively.

In almost all of Ëhe above studÍes feed efficiency has been mea-

sured as a correlated response from experÍments conducted. for dírect
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sel-ectÍon in growËh rate. The high correlation between gain in weight

and feed efflciency resulted in Ëhe practÍce of substituting gain for
feed efficiency. Feed effÍcÍency is a ratÍo between Ëwo direct measure-

ments, gaín and feed Íntake. sone workers used gain/feed. others have

used its reciprocal-. After comparfng different approaches to measure

efficiency Sutherland (1965) has recormended the ratio of feed to gain.

Most of the studÍes have been carried out under ad libitun feeding

but growth rate on a low p1-ane of nutrftion may be principally a matter

of effÍciency of feed util-ízation whereas on a hÍgh p1-ane of nutrítion
ít nay be principally a matteï of appetlte (Fa1-coner l_960). Moreover,

sel-ection for rapid growth per se ur,ay not necessarÍly be the ídea1

selectíon criterion for íncreasíng efficiency of feed utillzatíon
because of an ¿ssemFanling increase in feed consumption (Eisen Ig77).

It is therefore importanË Ëo consíder direct selectíon for feed effi-
ciency Ín different feeding envÍronments.

c) Genotype-envíronment interactions.

A controversíal- questíon among anfmal breeders has been the cholce

of the environmental- condítions under which to practlce sel-ectÍon.

Ttrere \¡rere tT^7o school-s of thought. one point of víew was supported.

by the findings of Hammond (L947) thaË an envÍronment favourabl-e to the

expressíon of the desired character will allor¡/ more rapid progress under

selection and unfavourable envÍronnental conditions tend to linÍt the

response Ëo sel-ection. Thus íf animal-s sel-ected under favourable

condítÍons are shifted to less favourable condÍtions they wÍ1-1- express

a higher level of performance than would have been attafned by equal

lr),r':i -i:r;:i1
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selection pressure under the less favourable environment. The second

school- of thought, which ís now belÍeved to be more valíd hol-ds that

performance Ín a favourable envÍronment Ís dependent upon a different
genetic basis than perforlrance ín a less favourable envirorrment. Ttrus

animaLs should be sel-ected Ín the environment under whÍch they are

expected to perform. Thfspoint of vÍer¿ qras supported by the work of

Falconer and Latyszewski (1952) ín which mice were selected for six-
week weÍght under high and low p1-anes of nutritlon. I.JêÍght increased

under selectfon in boËh groups. Exchanges Ín nutrltional l-evel- were

nade after several generatíons. MÍce sel-ected on a restrícted diet and

placed on unlÍmíted feeding Trere jusË as heavy as those sel-ected on the

full díet. Oit the oËher hand, mice sel-ected on the full- diet and raised

on the restricted diet showed no írnprovement over the unsel-ected level.
It appeared that two different characters were selected. Mice on full
feed were selected for high appetite, and mice on restricted. feed were

selected. for efficiency of feed utilization. Falconer (Lg52) reported

that the genetic sÍtuatÍon explaining the above results is that of a

genotype-envÍronment ínteractíon. He suggested that when a single trait
exhibÍted a genotype-environment ínt.eraction under two environments, it
should be considered as t\,ro separate traÍts. Lush (1945), Kelley

(L949), Morely (1956) and Fowiler and Ensminger (1960) were of rhe same

opínion.

2. Rats

The earlÍest study of feed efflcíency wfth rats appears to be ËhaË

of MorrÍs et al. (1933) who developed from Ëhe progeny of a single paÍ.r
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of somewhat related rats, in níne generatÍ.ons, two stralns differing
Ín feed util-ization efflciency. The low strain r¡¡as approximately 40

percent less efffcient than the high effÍciency strain.

Palmer et al. (L946) determined the energ-y requirement for main-

tenance f.or 47 hÍgh efficÍency straÍn male rats anð. 43 low effÍcíency

straÍn male rats. The l-ow'efficÍency strain had a significantl-y hígher

maÍntenance requirement. Ttrey further reported that the l-ess efficient

strain anfm¡1s'consuued less dry matter and grew at a slower ïâte. The

hÍgh efficiency straÍn rats had a hÍgher percentage of eËher extïact

and a lovrer Percentage of proteÍn than díd the 1ow efflcfency straÍn

rats.

Park et al. (L966) conducted a sel-ection experiment to determine

the degree of díetary restríctÍon in feed íntake and the amount of

protein to use. Groups of rats of both sexes r^7ere ïeared on (1) ad

lÍbÍtun feeding of a srandard dier (full feed, FF), (z) 3/4 restrictíon
ín feed inÈake of the standard dÍet (Low ,feedÍng, LF), (3) ad libÍËun

feeding of diets in which the total proteín content vras ïestricted
(1-ow proteÍn, LP) for the period from 3 to 9 weeks of age. sel-ection

r¡ras on the basÍs of indÍvídual postweaning gaÍns durÍng the test period.

Seventeen generations of selectÍon \À7ere completed. Realized herÍtability

and absol-ute response to sel-ection were larger under a full- feedÍng

regime than under a l-ímited feedíng regirne, but r¿hen the trF line was

put on the LF regime, the response was significantly smal-l-er than that

on the FF regime. Tfie interaction betrveen line and feeding regÍme for
postweaning gaín from 3 to 9 weeks of age was sÍgnÍficanË over al_l_

generatÍons, but fail-ed Èo reach. statisticar significance in the

l: :;t .: ', , "+-:rt
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majoríty of Índlvidual generations where numbers of animals tested r,rere

small-.

Chapman (L973) wlth reference, to the selectÍon experirnent reported

by Park et al-. (L966) stated that afËer 16 generations of selection for

gain, wíth a reaLlzed herÍtability of 0.1-1 in the ful-l- fed group, '

sel-ectíon was reLaxed untíl- tlne 27xh generatíon. The fu11-fed stock

lost about half of its superiority over the control- populatlon by

generation 22 and half of the remaÍnder by generatÍon 27.

3. Poultry

Harunond and Bird (Lg42) studÍed the varÍabtlity of growth in

chickens. They divÍded 50 chicks Ínto trrro groups, one of which included

all chÍcks that exceeded 118 grarns, while the other included those

weighÍng less than 1-1-8 grams aË three weeks of age. They concluded

that on the basis of líveweight, Ëhe fasÈ growfng group r¿as more than

twice as efficient as the slow growÍng group ín the utílization of

feed at, six weeks of age

GLazener and Jull- (Lg46) studied efficiency of feed utilization

in two sËraÍns of Ner¡ HampshÍres and Barred Plymouth Rocks and found

that the progeny of the long-shanked straÍns tended Èo grohr faster and

utilízed feed more effÍciently than the progeny of the short-shanked

straÍns. Hess and Jull (1948) reported that the strain of New

Ilampshires r¡ras more efficÍent Ín utilizing feed than the strafn of

Barred Plyurouth Rocks.

Fox and Bohren (1954) studied índÍvfdual- feed efficfency (gairn/

feed) and growth Ín four breeds of chfckens from four to ten weeks of
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age. Four tría1s were run during diflferent seasons. An analysis of

covariance üras conducted to determine if the average breed, sex, or

Ërial- regressÍons' dÍffered sÍgníffcantly. Ereed and trial- differences

observed among regressÍons r^rere shown to be ínfl-uenced by differential
growth patterns.

A posÍtive regress'íon of average efficiency on body weÍght for Èhe

períod was observed. Ttre phenotypic correl-ation between gain and

efficfency rnTas +.60. It was recommended that there was l-ittl-e justi-

ficaËion for commercial- breeders to practice sel-ection on the basis of

feed requirements.

Lepore (1965) poÍnted out that appetite differences account for

most of the genetÍc differences in growth rate occurríng in l-ines of

chicks selected for three week body weight on a methfoníne deficient

diet. There were four lines. Fn and Sn desígnated the línes selected

for fast and slow growth respectivel-y, wiËh normal diet and Fd and

Sd designated lines developed in a like manner in a methionine defícíent

diet. trrliËh respect to feed conversÍon, the Fn and Fd l-ines were superíor

to theír slow growíng counteïparts.

Siegel- and I{iseman (1-966) conducted tvro experiments to measure

appetite and feed utilizatíon as infl-uenced by selection for l-arge and

sinall body weight in chickens. Ttre first experÍmenË was designed to

measure energy and protein utilizatÍon in lines selected bidirectionall-y

for high and low body weight when feed. rvas provided ad l-íbituur. ïhe

second experiment consÍsted of comparisons between lines when feed

consumption r¡7as comparable for both. l-ines. Ttris f acil-itated an assess-

ment of changes in appeËÍte and nutrítÍonal physíology concomÍtant to

i:i..r:l,j;r..
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selection for body weight aÈ eight weeks of age. The results showed

that sel-ecËion for body weight was positively assocíated with the

efficiency of feed utilízaxíon and appetite. Thís demonstraËed furËher

thaË changes in appeLite could mapk assocíated changes ín feed utili-

zatíon unl-ess Èhe former r^ras controlled. Proudman et al-. (1970) found

no difference in feed conversion of chickens sel-ecËed for high growth

rate whether they were fed ad libitum, or restrícÈed in body weíght

to that of the low line or restricted ín feed consumption to that con-

sumed by the low line.

Guil-l- and tr{ashburn (L974) rnade selectíons based on indivídual feed

conversion ratios for three generatíons in a chícken popul-ation pre-

viousl-y selected for rate of growth. They found a sígnificant direct

response to selection but there vüas no significant correlated change in

body weight, raËe of gain or appetit.e.

Heil and Pirchner (L979) practiced selection for feed efficiency for

three generations in pullets produced by crossing tr^ro commercial lines

whích had been selected in a reciprocal Tecurrent selection program for

egg production for many years. Feed efficiency \^ras measured frou 6th to

10Ëh month of age. Th"{ reported that as a correlated response to

selection, body weíght and daily feed intake decreased about 70 grams

and four grams per generatíon respectively.

Thomas et al. (1958b) studied the rel-ationship between feed con-

versíon and ether extract of broílers and reported. that in both sexes

the relatively efficíent group contained a lor¡er percent. eÈher extract

than the relatively ínefficienË group. The males had a lower percent

ether exËract than females. The less efficient chickens used a higher
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proportíon of their feed for the depositfon of fat. 
: :

Pym and Solvyns (1979) determined body composirion ín 9-week old

chíckens sampled from four lines sel-ecËed eiËher for increased feed

consumpËlon, for Íncreased body weÍght gaín, for decreased feed con-

versÍon or at random, after three, four and five generations of ,.,,,.,.,..,.,

selectfon. The resul-Ls from generatíon 3 Índfcated that there T^7as no

correl-ated response fn body compositfon in the line selected for

decreased feed conversfon ín the early generaËions. But subsequent i,i1,.,-,,
.t-,, ,t,'-t,t '

selection resulted Ín a substantlal correl-ated change Ín carcass com-

positfon, wÍth no apparenË di-rect ïesponse fn feed conversíon efficíency. 1,,t..,'..,

After five generatÍons of selection the proportÍon of fat was lowesÈ

ín the l-i'ne sel-ected for effÍclency and highest Ín the lÍne selected for

increased feed consumption.

Thomas et al. (1958a) estÍmated heritabílities for weíghr aË dif-

ferenË ages' gain, feed consumption and feed conversion during different 
,

perÍods for broil-ers. The data involved 11196 piog"rry from 56 síres

and 218 dams. EstÍmates of heritability for gain and feed consumption i ,.)

during various periods generall-y ranged from 0.6 to 1-.0, while Ëhe l,t','¡;t.r.l

,. r:.;.:::,:::-:':estímates for feed conversíon were consíderably 1-ower for Ëhe same l.;,,.:,:,,;,1;,'...: .:.,

períods.

Guil and l,Iashburn (L974) found realÍzed heritabilitÍes for feed

conversÍon for four lines of broilers ranging from .20 to .33. The t.,i,,.,,,,:r,:-
ii',t.i1 .l .l:'.

selectÍon was made'for three generatfons in a popul-atÍon preyíously

selected for rate of growth. They concluded that the magni'tude of the

heritabili'ty vaI-ues obtaÍned indicated that even ln l-Ínes previously

-: :.' '. -'..:'... ii .,.1
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selected for growth, there wgs suffíclent va,riatíon ín efficiency of

feed util-ization to al_low.plrogress in selectfon wi:thout change i:r body

wefght

sÈudies' wi'th poultry i'ndfcate thaË fast growfng bÍrds are more

efffclent ln feed utÍlfzaËÍ.on (Ha"'mond and Bird L9423 GLazener and Jul_l_

7946). Dîfferent strains',differ in efffclency (Hess and Jull 194g;

Fox and Bohren L954). Efffcient bírds contain less fat (fhonas et al-.

1958b). sel-ection for feed effictency results ln lower percent fat
(Pyn and So1-vyns f979). lhts ls contrary to the results obtained in
mfce and ïatsr where sel-ectlon for rapid growth usually increases fat
depositton. The estfmates of herttabiliÈy for: gain and feed efficÍency

are al-most comparabl-e to those of mice and rats.

4. Pígs

Dickerson and Grimes (L947) reported that fast growlng pigs con-

sumed more feed and util-Í zeð. it more efficiently than did pigs that

grew slow1-y. EfffcÍency of feed utflizatlonrappetite and growth rate

were positively correlated Ín Duroc swíne.

Magee (1-962) reported that Ín lndÍvidually fed sr¿íne ar the

MíchÍgan Agricultural Experiment Station the ptgs ¡¡hích ate the mosË

tended Ëo be the least effícfent. Ttre relatlonship betv{een dail-y gain

and feed consumed appeared. to be linear. His data fndÍcated that

breeders cóuld not fncrease the feed efftcíency of thei-r swine by

sel-ecting those which had large appetltes. However, there was no in-
dicatíon that feed efficiency coul-d not be increased by selecËíng for
daily gain. Park (1965) has suggested Ëhat selection for gain r,¡ould

):-).:..: :: .-)':, )-ai
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inprove feed efficiency in swine

okr¡uosa e! a1-. (1970) found indfcatíons Ëhat p-igs of rhe British

saddleback breed had a superior FCE than crossbred pÍgs containing a

high proportion of Large Ï,fhite and Landrace genes, the difference

appearing to 1í'e in the mafnÈenance energy expenditure. sharn4 et aL.

(L97L) detected hÍgh1y slgnlfícanË differences in the esËimared fasting

meÈabol-ism of Lacombe and Yorkshfre pígs wefghfng about 25 kg; the

Lacombe value was 8L% of that of the Yorkshfre. !ühen both breeds were

compared at normal growth rates. the dtfferences-in utillzatign e¡

dietary energy dísappeared.

Fow:ler and Livíngstone (L972) reported that the amount of feed

eaten per day greatl-y affected the proportion of. f.at deposíted. I^Iith

minor restrlcËion from ad libitum levels the reduction ín rate of faË'

deposí'tíon I¡Ias not accompanÍed by any reduction Ín lean tíssue growth

rate. Even restriction to 75% of appetite ín the later stages of growth

woul-d generally cause only a minor reductlon in the gror¡/th rate of the

lean, whflst having a substantial Írnpact on the amount of dafly fat

deposition. Rqbísqn and Berruecos (l-973a) have reported that feed/gain

measured ln elther weight to weight or age to weíght inÈervals \¡ras

a satisfactory expression of feed efficiency but measurement of indi-

víduaI feed efflclency T¡ras expenslve.

Fowl-er eË al. (J:g76) whÍle studyíng objectives in pig breeding,

critÍcized the classical- approach to coristïuctlng a selection index.

The economic model and Èhe biologí'cal model \^rere dÍscuss,ed. The

selection objecÈive whí'ch. !Ìas'proposed from the bíological model was

Ëhe lmprovemenË Ín Ëhe conversion of feed to lean Ëíssue. The most
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ímport4nt -sing1-e means of Achieying this r,ras íncreas.i¡rg lean tis.sue

gro\,r.th ratê. Ih.yt stress.ed that it r^ras very import4nt tq nini4íze tlne

amounË of fat depos.itircn contenporary wiÊh lean tlssue growth, lf l_ean

meat r¡ras to be produced wÍth maximum effÍciency. A great scope for

saving energy by reducÍng fat deposftion r^ras reported.

Lodge et al. (1978) have suggesred that the resur.rs of genotype

conparison r¡Iere infl-uenced by the deslgn of the tesÈ. The differences

between two anim¡l-s ín Èheir grov{th performance and caïcas:s charac-

terÍstfc were Ínfluenced by thet.r rel-ative stages of. maturÍËy as well

as by inherent dlfferences in basal metabolisrn and propensíty to deposit

fat. It was recommended that Èo select pigs for efficÍent production

of lean tlssue wlthout changlng thefr mature stze, rationing by weight

and terminatíon of test after a coflrnon total- feed ínËake would be

effectÍve

The above mentÍoned studi.es show that the physfology of restricted

feedíng is different from Ëhe physÍology of normal feeding (Sharrna et a1.

L97L). Different breeds may have different maÍntenance energy requÍre-

ments (Okwuosa et al-. 1970).

Dickerson and Grímes (.1947) coll-ected data from eight years of

selection for high and low feed requirements ln Duroc swí'¡e. These data

were used to estimate heritabflitÍes, and genetlc correlation. Because

of the l-ower heritabÍlÍËy of feed effÍclency in comparÍson to growth

rate and the hÍgh genetlc correlati'.on beËw-een the Èwo traits, it was

conclud.ed that selectlon on the basís of growth rate alone would be

just as productive Ín improvlng effÍcÍency as direct selectíon for

efflcÍency and more effectÍve in ímproving growth rate. Craft (1958)
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ín a revfew of fifty years progress ín swine breeding indicated that the

average herÍtahilÍty estfrntes for growth rate and efficíency r^rere .Zg

and .31 respectlveJ_y.

Park (1965) observed heritabil-itíes and rel-ationships among feed

--t E--a - 'i,tteffÍciency., gain, and feed consumpti.on of Duroc and HarnpshÍre p_igs i. -,:l

rafsed oveï an age constant Ínterval from 42 days, to 154 days. of age

Ëo learn about the utÍl-i:ty of seJ-ect.ing pigs on an age. constant basis. ,, ,,j

The results suggested that feed efftciêncy measured oyer an Ínterval_ of t:r,.t,'..,'

',constant wei'ghts r^7as a better crÍterion for selectfon than age constant 
;,,,,::,..

feed efffcíency. Ttre moderately high. genetfc correlation between gaín i"i''".:

and effíclency sugges'ted thaÈ sel-ectÍon for gain would also improve the

feed effÍciency..

Robison and Berruecos (1973b) col-lected data from 321 indÍvidually
fed barrorrs, representing 62 sires. Ttrey reported that usfng ADG on

Èest or lifetime ADG and live backfat probe would be Lrz% anð, g.5./. I '

respectÍve]-y, as effectÍve in sel-ectíng for F/G as dírect sel_ection for ,

I

r/G.Thegeneticcorre1atÍonsbetweeneffíciencyandcarcaSstraÍts):

suggesÈed that sel-ection for Íncreased efficiency would be expected to 
,,,,,,.,,

produce negative effects in 1-ongíssimus dorsi muscle aïea, free moisture, i,tt .1

color and pH. However, percent l-ean cuts, backfat and narbling "."ft:""

should be Ímproved.

5. Cattle

l{arwick (1958) compÍLed a ïeport describíng 50 years of progress in
cattl-e breeding. The mean heritabÍlfty estimates for feed 1ot gain and

efffciency were 0.45 and 0.39 respectÍve1y. Kocli êt al_. G963) reporred.
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a genetic correl-ation of 0.79 beÈvqeen feed efficiency and r¿te of gain.

Swiger et a1. (1965) reported 1.09 as an estipate of rhe genetÍc

correlation ln b-eef catËle between dai.ly gaÍn and total- dí'gestíble

nutrÍents consutred daf1y. Ttrey suggested that selection for finaL

weÍght al-one was nearLy'as effecËive as an index using data on índi-

vldual- feed consumptÍon and'carcass composit,ion for genetically ínprov-

ing econon:lc beef producËion. They concl-uded that selection for fÍnal
weÍght was far simpler and l-ess expensÍve than usfng the other traits

and therefore should be a reconmended. procedure for the beef industry.

The Íncreased effÍcÍency resul-Ëing frou having Índividual feedíng data

avaflable as a sel-ection criterÍon for postweaning net merit was not

considered to be worth the effort of indivÍdual feeding.

¡:.1 :'i I

.:::.:,,ì:ìr-
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MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

Experimentâl_ Procedúre

The mfce used Í¡ thls study !üere obtalned from a large outbred

random matfng population whfch had been maÍntaíned wÍthout sel-ection

for 35 generatlons. From Èhfs foundaËion popul-atton 150 mal-es of

approximatel-y the same weÍght (13-l-5 g) were sel-ected at weaning (four

weeks of age) and randornly dívided into five groups of 30 rníce each.

These groups formed the base populatÍon (generatíon zeto) for the four

línes selecËed for feed conversÍon effÍciency (¡'CS) and for the control

l-ine. The experfmental procedure for the entire experfment ís outlined

in Table 1.

Ttre male mice were placed in individuaL cages and fed ad líbitun

for one week. T'he test period started at five weeks of age at whích

time the mÍce were fed according to the procedure in Table l. Mice in
the control line (C) and Ín the two ad libítun lines (TAL and tr{AL) were

fed ad libitum. Mice on test ín the two restricted lines (TR and I,,rR)

were fed daÍ1y 80 percent of their ad líbitum requlrement. To calculate

this quantfty an additional- ten mice from each restricted l-ine were

randornly sel-ected at five r¿eeks of age. the weight of each mouse \¡ras

taken and they were divided into Ë\^7o gïoups of five on the basÍs of

weight. On every alternate day the average weight of feed consumed by

each group \¡ras caleulated to estimate Ëhe average daÍ,ly ad libítun

requiremenË. Ttre míce under feeding triaL in restricted lÍnes \¡/ere

dÍvided Ínto two groups in the same !'ray. Eighty percent of the estímaËed

ad libitum feed intake was calcul-ated and fed to the míce Ín the

restrícted test groups according to weight. Fina1 weíght recording for

f.i:;. 'j



Plane of feeding

Duratíon of test

labl-e L. OutLÍne of the experímentaL procedure

Gener-
ation

0

l-u"r
I 
"",

L""'
I-uat

| ""t

| "..
Lt.

e€ on tesf
es sei-ecËed

. malesÍng group" ;;;;i""2
es on tesÈ

es selected

. maLesing group" ;;;;i""2
crossover

Gener-
at íons
L-6

Base popuLaÈíon (L50 maLes)

Time
(a¿ libirum)

TAT

Ad libitum
Fíxed time
(14 days)

30

6/30

6
30

48

6/ 48

6
30

L2

The fixed quantíËy of feed was Ëhe average ad libitum consumpt,ion of the cont,rol f.ine and was
approximateLy 70 g in frIAL and 56 g Ín IüR lines.

Time
(Restricted)

TR

Restríct,ed
(80%)

Fíxed time
(L4 days)

ZOLL f.*r^Les chosen aË random from the control line each generatíon.

I'Ieíght
(a¿ tiuitum)

hIAL

Ad libiËum

Fíxed quantity
of feedr

30

6/30

6

30

48

6/48

6
30

L2

Iteight
(Rest rict ed )

WR

RestrÍcted
(8tr¿)

Fixed quantÍty
of feedr

30

6lzo

6
30

48

6 /48

6
30

L2

ControL
c

Ad Libítum

Fixed time
(14 days)

30

6 /30

6
30

48

6/48

6
30

L2

30

30

30
60

60

3s/60
(at random)

35
70

N)
L¡
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lAL' TR and C lines was taken after 14 days. Recording in the I^IAL and

tr'lR lines conttnued until each mouse consumed a f ixed amount of feed.

At the concl-usfon of the test gaín in weíght (G) and feed Íntake were

determined for each. índivfdual- mouse Èo the neares.t tenth of a gram.

Throughout the experiment the temperature fn the laboratory rías

maíntained at 2l-oC and all- mfee were fed a standard pel-l-eted 1-aboratory
1animal feed-. llater was avaflable at all tfmes.

Selection Criterfa

Ttre traft selecÈed for was FCE qeasured as the rati.o of grams of

feed consuqed to grams fncrease in live weÍght. Other traiËs measured

during the course of the experiment were iniÈial-'weight, final weight, gain

in weÍght, feed consumptíon, caïcass compositron and l-ltter size.

Selection was applled on mal-e mice onl-y, femal-es comlng from the random

nated control llne each generatfon. Each tested 1ine rÀras reproduced by

se1-ecting the six most efffcient males as sires of the next,generation.

Each sel-ected m¡le l¡ras 'nâted to five rando.ly sel-ected females from the

control Iíne. Sires for Ëhe eonÈrol lÍne were selected, at random and

each m"I-e was m¡ted to tl,so fenales r,,rfth no ful_l_ sib matíng. rn gener-

atfons l- through 6 the number of mefss on test was íncreased from 30 to

48 in the four lines under selection and to 60 ín the control 1ine. Íhe

number of females Ín the control líne was increased from 60 to 70, and

the number of m¡fgs selected was increased. from 30 to 35. Ttre metÍng

period lasted for ten days. Litters were standardized to eight young

i,rl-.':r.: ,:;
i. ).. . :. . ;,:,. :

lP,rrirlr Laboratory Chow, Ralston purina Company.
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at three days of age to remove. the effect of nunber suckled on lactation
outpuË. StandatdLzatíon at three days instead of at bfrth T¡ras Ëo avoÍd

the possibLe high postnatal- mortalfty shortl-y afrer bfrth if the dams

are dlsturbed. Lftters'conslstfng of five, six or seven míce at three

days were augmented to efght hy choosing fosteï young of the saue age

grouP and of approxfnately the same wefght from l-ftters having nore than

eighË míce. Lltters wf th. less than f ive mfce rrrere discarded. Mice

lvere Ëoe-cl-ipped for ldenËificatÍon and weaned at four weeks of age.

brossover of Progeny

To compare the performance of each selected line in the other feed-

ing regirnes with that under its own feeding regime, 1_2 male progeny

were randomly selected from each line at five weeks of age for crossover

to each of the other three feeding regímes. That is, four males \¡reïe

randomly allocated to each feeding regime other than Ëhe one ín whích

selectíon had been practiced. Number of mice crossed over to other

lines for test in each generation are shown in Table 2. rn addítlon,

four míce were chosen at. random from the test group of each lfne to

represent that l-íners performance Ín íts own feeding regime. Ttre per-

formance of crossovers \¡ras compared with the perform¡nce of mice. under

their own feeding regime to measure the extent to which the genetlc

progress effected by sel-ection in a particul-ar environment is carrfed.

over to a dífferent environment.

Carcass Composítion

From each of the 5 feedíng regimes, Ín each generation, tr¿elve mice

were sel-ected at random, and 8 hours after food was withdravm, kÍlled

[-"]:1 .::::.i:i.

:
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Tabre 2. Number of míce crossed over t,o other lines for test each
generation.

Líne of Origin

Time Tíme lieight trrreight
(ad t-ibítum) (restricted) (ad libirum) (restricred)(tz) (tz) (12) (tz)

4

4

4

Time

+r (ad f.ibítum)
É
c,

Ë ri*"
i ( re st ri ct'ed )

Ët4 
l,rlei eht

.i (ad libÍtum)
Ë
o
fl üIeíght

(restrict ed)

i _. .. _.:''

4

i,.j:i.1., ,i,r,,: r.

i,.,. 
'.i: -:: -, -;;

l' 'i i:. : ::_
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r,rith ether, and stored at -2ooc for subs,equenÈ whole body analysis.

From each group of tweLve mrce, three paírs were selected at

random Ëo form three sub-samples for grindíng.

PrÍor Èo grinding each mouse careass was further chlll-ed in líquid
niËrogen for about 5 mlnutes then crushed fn a heavy steel uortar and

pestle. The crushed carcass !üas passed through a grinder (Fisher

scientific co. cat. No. 8-450) with the aid of solfd carbon dfoxÍde

nuggets as necessary to achleve grinding bulk and to pïess Èhe tlssue

through.

The finel-y ground tÍssue w¿s directed into a pfnt sealer through a

wíde-ster¡med pol-yethylene funnel (nel-Art Cat. No. H74684) whose mouth

had been heated and flattened to an oval Ëo fÍt cl_ose to the opening

to the grínder. The pfnt sealeï üras insulated by a r'" inch thickness

of plastic foam sheet and all held in a can.

The mortar, pestle and grÍnder r^rere ínsul-ated as far as possíble

with adhesive-backed foam-rubber insulatfng tape, such as is used in
refrigeration, and, before use, together r¡ith funnel and. seal-ers were

chilled overnight at -20oC

Further, duríng use, Ëhe mortar, pestle, and grinder were kept

thoroughly chilled by frequent additions of 1-iquid nitrogen.

I^lhen each sealer had received its paír of ground carcasses, the

lid with rubber sealíng ring was put Ín place and left about one-quarter

turn l-oose to allow vaporizing carbon dl-oxide to escape. Ttre seal-er was

then pl-aced in the freezer (-20oC) f.or 24 hours by whÍch tíne the excess

carbon dioxlde had dÍssfpated. The 1Íds were then tightened and the

jars rotated vigorously by hand to rníx Èhe contents which. \^/eïe quite

:{.

t;t;a;:;.::::

I -,. ; r ' : 1

:.. _:.: -,Jt 1 .

:,. ..i I :.. ,.,,

ii'r,..'
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l,'

fluffy. Itre weights of carcasses recovered afËer grindíng !üere recorded

for three of the generatÍons and averaged 997".

WÍthfn 24-48 hrs each jar was removed to an insul-ated holder, mixed

wfth a spatula and further subsampled for ana'ysfs as quickly as possíble. 
,.:,.,,,:,,.,

Then it r¡ras returned to the freezer.

DetermÍnatiìlns r¿ere made of the anount of crude proteín, nltrogen,

ash and ether extract ín each l-ine. The analysis was conducted foll-or¿- 
i..: :.,,.

íng the OffÍcÍaL Methods of Analysis of rhe Assocí¿rfon of officÍa1 i,i:;'-...,'_ ,', ..,

ChemÍst, 12th. editíon, L975. i..,,.r,,:,l:
i:¡,'r., 

'1,,,'

AnalysÍs of Data

Standard statÍsËical techniques T¡rere employed in the estimation

of all- parameËers. Ileritabil-ity of FCE was estÍmated both from the

sire component of variance and as realised heritabiltty measured as the

regression,of response on cumulative weighted sel-ection dÍfferential-

for FCE- General- forrnul-ae for measuring the correlation coeffÍcÍent.

were applied to estimate the phenotypic correlatfons between G and FCE.

Síre components of variance and covariance T¡/ere used for Ëhe estimation

of genetic correl-ations. Least - squaïes anal_ysis was appl_íed to

estÍmate genotype-environment interactfon and also for carcass compo-

sition.

EstÍmates of Heritability

1) Esti¡nates from the sÍre component of varlance

Ttre selectlon was applied to males on1-y. Ttrus the Índividual-s

measured formed a population of half sib fanilies. Each breedlng male

r¿as randomly rnated to fíve females and the number of offspring frorq

i"i.': ri ..:-,.
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'.
each female was standardí zed to eight. ïhe data obtained ín such

hierarchial forrn can best be anal-ysed from a nested. desígn Ëo separate

the dÍfferent observatfonal components. A nested. desígn of analysis

of varíance Ï¡/as nade by whÍch the phenotypic variance r¿as divided ínto
':: .;.-::robservatíonal components attrfbutabl-e to dífferences between the progeny .,,,,.,,

of different mal-es or between slre component" toll; to differences

between Èhe progeny of femal-es rnated to the same mal-e or between dan,

wíthÍn sire components @3) t and to dÍfferences between indívídual ,, , ,,,1,

offsprfng of the same female or wlthÍn progeny component" (.o;?). The 
ir'"'t'

w 
, .,,'1,'mathematÍcal model and form of analysÍs used is shornm below1 i,',' ,.,'

Mathernatical Model

"rjk=u*a'*uri*trjn
trrrhere:

Y-.,,- = the FCE of the kth prog.ny of the jth d"r mated to ËheAJK
.Ëhl_ srre.

u = the common mean

c- = effect of the iËh síre.l-

B** = the effect of the 5thd", rnated to the ith "ir..r-J

and e. -- = the uncontrol-led envíronmenËal and genetic deviationsAJK

attributable to the individuals.

Analysis of Variance Tabl_e

Source of Variatíon d.f. SS MS ElfS
E:a::ìr)i.::i:
i..1:r,i l

s-l sss MSs 
"în 

* *rr3 * *rol

l; : ": :.1r

r: riì?:-1¡r
1 1,:-:..=:_ì

:::'::.

BeËr,seen sires

Bet¡¡een dans wÍrhtn sÍres D-S SSO *SO 
"fr 

* fr"fr

Progeny wfËhin darns n..-D SSW MSW ,lO
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1..- 
.:.-:rj.r i

I¡Ihere:

S = number of sires.

D = total- number of dams

î.. = total number of progeny

KL = K2 = number of progeny per dam (wfth equal numbers of dams/
sÍre and progeny/darn)

K, = number of progeny per sire

SSS = sum of squares for síres

SSD = sum of squares for dams

SSüi = sum of squares for progenÍes

MSS = mean squares for síres

MSD = mean squares for dams

MSI^I = mean squares for progenles
2oS = betr¿een síre components of variance

2ú; = between dan withín sÍres component of variance

). o" = within progeníes component of varÍance

trrlith unequal- numbers of dams per sire and unequal numbers of offspring :

per dan the coefficients KI, K2 and K, have to be computed dífferentl_y. 
i

For the calculation of these coeffícienÈs the method outlíned by Becker 
:

(L967) was used as indicated bel_ow.

i::::'j': i,t:.:::j
r.,r.artl,l:ì':t:,:i

i:,:.i::".-rì..:Ì
l.,t:i.ri.': I.jr:
::..1-r"r::::.: ..:
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la':'r: '' -1:--

2n.. -À. ¿. nijij

n.
l-.

Kr- =
D-S or d.f. for dams

,t, ti n- Íi t, tj Íj

n.
l_.

K2=
S-l- or d.f . for sires

E2n..-.n.
l- l_.

n..
s-1

K3=

trrlhere:

n.. = toËal mrmber of progeny

n- = number of progeny per sirel_.

t" = = number of progeny per damr-J

S = number of sires

D = number of dams

Íhe composítion of the mean squares in terms of the observatíonal

couponents of varíance aïe shoum ín EMS column of the anal-ysís of

variance table. For Ëhe esËimaËion of herÍtabi1-ity, the between sire
componerit of varlance (o.S) r"" used. rt was estfmated as:

MSs - (MS!ü + *, o')

Kg

The est.ímate of phenotypíc varÍance

three observational_ components.

2222op=oS+oD+oIù

was taken by sumrning the folJ_owing

)j:i.::::;..:

Ì.: l:;.:: -;::

: l,l: -'i'
iì..::::

2
os

.)rl..riì.4:ll.



Herítabilíty estinates r17eïe

as shor¿n in the followíng:

34

obtained from the sire component of variance

h3
.2

-4o t̂
2

oP

errorTtre standard

formula.

of herÍtability was cal_culated by the f o11-owing

o3*
s.E. cr,!l

22oD + oT^I

and var (os2)

(Becker, 1967)

2) seleetion Differentíal and Reali zed HerítabiliËy
The weighted seLectíon differentials for FCE r¿ere obtained in each

generation frorn the difference between the weighËed mean of the selected
male parents and the unweighted mean of all indÍviduals ín a partícul_ar
generatÍon wÍthÍn a seLected line. rhê weight given to each parent T¡ras

proportional to the number of progeny included Ín the feeding tríal ín
the next generation. For computíng unweighted sel-ection dífferentíaIs
equal weight was gfven to eaeh parent regardless of the number of
progeny it produced.

The cumulatíve selection differentÍal-s were obtaÍned by adding the
selection dífferentíals of successÍve generations. Ttre realized
heritabílitíes rüeïe measured as the regressíon of the response on the

=+ Æ*"'l ,q s+l D-s+2

:.: :;'lt:
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cumulative !üeÍghted selecËion differentíal. TLre average difference in
FCE between unselected progeny in the selectíon Line and theír con-

temporary controls !i7as taken as an estinate of the response from selec-

tion.

SËandard errors for realÍzed heritabilÍty were calculated usíng

the general- formula for calulatíng the standard error for sfmple

regressíon.

I^lhere:

)
S- = Mean square for error

ss* = sum of squares for cumul-atíve weighted seleetion

differential_.

Pheno typic Correl-ations

rhe phenoÈypic correl-aËions between G and FCE was estinated by

using general formul_a for estimatíng correlatíons.

covr=D
Y

oP opxy

l^Ihere:

r_ = Phenotypic correlation between G and FCEp

Cov_ = Phenotypic covariance between G and FCEp

. oP__ = Phenotypic standard deviatíon of Gx

oP__ = Phenotypic standard deviation of FCEv

s.E. = l-t'
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Genetíc CorrelatÍons

For the estimaÈion of

variance between sires and

FCE were compuÈed. Genetic

genetic correlatíons the component of co-

the sire conponents of variance of G and

correl-ations rdere obtained by:

A

Var =x

Var =
v

The standard

by the method

Covxy

lv^, varvxy
(Falconer, 1960)

..:::it.:
''t:'.)

trlhere:

rO = Genetfc correl-atíon between G and FCE

Cov____ = sire component of covaríance between G and FCExy

sire component of varÍance for G

sÍre component of varíance for FCE

error of the genetie correlatíon coefficienÈ was estimated

ouËlÍned by Becker (L967)

Genotype - Environment InteracËions

For the estimation of genotype - envirorrment interactions in each

generatÍon, 1-east squares analysÍs r¡rere cornpleted on feed efficiency
data collected during generaËion 1 through 6 for the purpose of thÍs

study. Ttre difference in FCE between the individuaL mouse and the

mean of its contenporary controls was taken. Ttre d.ata for al_l the

six generations were pool-ed for analysis. Constants were fitted for
sires, feeding envirorunenË, and líne X feeding environment interactions.

These data were ana1ysed usÍng the least squares analysis. The mathe-

maËícal nodel included line, feedÍng environment and 1ine x feeding

-:iÌ-!¡.r-¡¡
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environment interactions as gÍven below.

"rik = u * c', * ßi * (oß)r, * trio

trJhere:

Y* rr. = Kth observation for the ith lirr" and the 5 
th feedingaJK Lr.e J !çEu¡rrër 

.,,,r ,,, I ,

environment

u = Overal-l- mean

c, = Effect of Íth lÍnel_ :.:....;...:,:,.,:.

i ,'.', -1, -..,.,

ß, = Ef fect of j th feedÍng envÍronÐent r ::'i 'i ' : '
J " ---o ---- 

r. .:-r:
;,ìr.,.:,',', :,,,'(aß)*. = rnteraction effect of the ith LÍne and jth feeding .ì::,::'.::''i

r_J

envirorrment

E,,r- = rndependenË, normal- random variables with mean zero andaJK I aLlv er¡s

'rr"ri"rr.e o2.

Carcass Composition

the carcass data for each componerit for aLl the six generations

r'¡ere analyzed using a least squares analysÍs of data. Ttre mathematical

model included generatlon, line and generation X lfne interactions is
gíven bel-ow:

Y... =u*a-*ß *(aß) +Eiik oi * ßi + (crß)i5 + Ei¡t

Llhere:

"r-jk 
= Kth observation for the Íth r-irr" and the 5Ëh g.rr"tatfon.

u = Overall mean

o- = Effect of ith linel-

ß, = Effect of jth generationJ'
(aß)-. = Interaction effect of the ith l-Íne and Ëhe jth generationr-J
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E,,,_ = Independent normal random varíables vrith mean zeto andAJK

yarrance a2.

Dífferences betT^7een l-ines in mature weight at the síxth

generation \ârere tesÈed by one-way analysis of variance with variation

being partitioned into l-ine and error. The Student-Ner^¡man-Keulsf

utultiple range test \,ras used for comparison among line means (Snedecor

and Cochran, 1967).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Response to selection

Least squares lneans and standard devlations for all- traits measured

ín each of the fÍve l-Ínes are shown ín Tabl-e 3, averaged over sÍx
generaËions. PhenotypÍc means for FCE are presented Ín Table 4 f.or

each of the sÍx generatÍons of sel-ecËion. Tlie generatlon means of each

l-íne showed r.iÍde fluctuation, buË there hras an apparent. response to

selectÍon in the TR and I^lR l-ines when compared to the control l-íne.

The deviations of the means of the four tested l-ines from the mean of

control are shown in Table 5. It can be readily seen that the means of

both the ad libitr¡n lines, i.e. TAL and I,IAL, are quiËe close to each

other in al-l generations. These 1ínes devíaËed less from the control

line in comparison Ëo the restrÍcted 1ines.

The means of both restrícted lines are cl-ose to each other.

Selection in these lines was quíte effective. A gradual improíement in
FCE was observed. I^Ihen ad libiturn lines are compared with the corre-

spondÍng resËricted l-ines the restrfcted línes are more efficíent Ín

feed conversion Ëhan ad libiturn lines. Ttre regressions of response on

generaËion number are signifícant (p<0.05) in both restrícted línes
(see Tabl-e 5) .

Correl-ated responses

correlated responses ín ínitÍal weight, final weight, G, feed con-

sumptÍon and lítter size for the sÍx generations of selectíon in the

four lines ùrere expressed as deviaËÍons from the control l_íne. The

regressions of correlated response on generation number are shown in



Table 3. LeasË sguares

Líne

Trait

FCE (g feed/g gain)

c (e)

Inítial weÍght (g)

Final weíght (g)

Feed consumptÍon (g)

LÍtter size

Number of observations

means and standard devÍation (S) for Ëraits measured

TAL

Mean * S

10.33+ 3.92

6.82,! 2.36

19 .tt,! 3.36

2s.03! 3.49

62.98+LL.20

I .1?,+ l-.80

260

TR.

'Mean * S

B. 3B+3 .49

6.91t.? .49

16.98+3 . 82

23.89+2.48

50.48+7 .26

I .50+1 .48

2L5

I4IAI

Mean * S

LL.LL+4.2L

7 .1-'>.!t.47

r-8.31+3.64

25 .43+3.33

70.38+9.63

I .45+2.00

255

Ín each of five 1Ínes

I'rrR

Mean * S

8.61!2.9s

6 .99+2.07

L7 .86+3 .59

24;82+2.8L

s5 .08+7 .46

8.21 +1.77

237

iii,.lÌ
,l ' l

C

Mean * S

l_0.94+ 5.13

7 .26+ 2.47

L9.24+ 4,07

26.50+ 3.10

70.08+l_2. 30

8.O0+ 2.22

3L2
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Table 4, Generation nleans(g) and standard errors(se) for FCE of alL Lines for each of the síx
generatíons of seLecüion

Generation

8!se

7.2944.26

Ll_.161{.55

8.361{.54

11.401{.56

L2.3414.67

L L . 2814.38

TAL TR

Ejse

9,39+4.4L

8.971.o.57

5 .131{.35

L L.96t{. 60

B. g6l{.49

7.341{.35

gt""

8.011{.30

1 2.831{.65

9.361{.51

L2.OL+O.64

13.31l{.79

11 .37-t{.41

I\IAL

:ìa r

t!1.i

I^IR

gt""

8.391{.39

8.6410.45

6.6014.23

1 0.0 1l{. 55

10.9lff.46

7.4514.29

gt".

6.2614.23

10.30-l{.60

7 .7 4!).25

14.41-t{.95

L2.6914.54

12.23{{.59

;'j:: i
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H
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Table 5. Response to selection for FCE measured as deviation from
the control line (C)

Line TAL I^IRTR }'iAL

Generation

1

2

3

4

5

6

Regression of
response on
generatíon
number (b+S, )_D

+1.03

-rc.86

+!.62

-3 .01

-0.35

-0.95

-0.491{.33

+3.13

-1.33

-2.6L

-2.45

-3 .93

-4.99

-1.36*l{.31_

+L.75

+2.53

+I.62

-2.40

+{.62

-0.8 6

+2.L3

-r.66

-L.14

-4.40

-L.78

-4.78

l:'--

'.t:. - : -

-0.65-rc.37 -I.09"x1{.39

*Regression of response on generation number signífícant, (p<.05).
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Tabl-e 6. A signÍficanr (p<0.05) red.uctíon ín initial weighr was

observed in the TR and I^IAL lÍnes (-r.zo+o.33 and -0.901.30 g, respec-

tÍvely). I{tren feed was restrÍcted on a fÍxed time basis (TR) smetlss

mice appeared to be more efficient than 1-arger ones because they seened

to have the advantage of receÍvÍng more feed relatíve to theír weight. It
Ëook a longer time for the small-er mice of the Tüi{l l-tne to consume the

fÍxed amount of feed provided. These nice having lower maintenance

requÍrement had consuned more feed for productfon. No signifÍcant
'changes r^¡ere observed in fÍnal- weÍght, G, feed consumption or lítter
size in any selected l_ine.

A signÍficant direct response to sel-ectÍon for FCE was found. in
the TR. and trfR lines (p<0.05). Ttre TR l-ine also showed a significant
decrease in ínítíal- weÍght. No signifícant correl_aËed change was

observed in the ÌJR line. l{ice in this line were fed 80 percent of the

ad l-ibitr¡¡n requirement, but theÍr gains rn¡ere simÍl-ar to those of the

oËher línes. It is possíbl-e that efficient mice reduced theÍr main-

tenance requirement and utÍl-ízed feed more effÍcfently. Okwuosa et a1.

(1970) found indÍcations thaÈ pÍgs of rhe BrÍrÍsh Saddleback breed had

a higher FCE than crossbred pfgs containÍng a high proportion of Large

I,ihíte and Landrace genes, the difference appeared to l_ie in the maÍn-

tenance energy expendÍture.

Regression of carcass components on geneïatíon number is shown in
Table 6. No sígnfficant (p<0.05) correl-ated change in carcass.con-

position was observed in any selected lÍne. MosË reports have shown

that improvement in feed efficiency and an increase Ín the proportion

of carcass faÈ were correlated with selectÍon for increased body weight

;: :. ...-i
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Table 6.

Initial
LÍne weight (g)

RegressÍon coeffÍcients (þ) and standard errors (so) of correl-ated. responses as devfatÍons
from the controL Line on generatíon number of each of the four selected Línes.

TA].

TR

I^IAL

I,tIR

b+s-
-b

-0.76+û.29 -0.48+0.30 0.34+O.25

-t-.20*+0. 33 -0.34+0 .28 0.86J{ .62

-0.90*+0.30 -0.46+0.34 0.38r{.18

-0.44!).36 0.13r-0.19 0.58+0.29

Final
weight (e)

*Regression coefficients significant (p<.05) .

**IlAr' and ![R lines \¡Iere provÍded a fíxed quanÈíty of feed; TR was provÍded throughout with g0z of adl-íbitum requÍrement. rn these three lÍnes feeà consrmpiÍon could not be compared with contror.

b+s_
-b

c (e)

b+s_
-b

Feed con- Litter
sumptíon (g) size

b+s-
-b

-1 .08+l-.90

¿&

¿¿

b+s-
-b

0.20+0.25

0.2314.23

-0.1-1l{.18

---** 0.2914.L2

NÍtrogen
(%)

b+s-.
-b

0.03+0.03

-0.03+0.02

-0 .01+0 .01

-0 .01+0 .01

Fat
(7")

b+s-,
-b

-0.58+0.36

-0.1710.ss

-0 . 39r{ .5 2

-0.24+0.30

Ash
(%)

b+s-
-b

0.08+0.04

-0 .04{-0 .04

0.04r{.06

0 .02+0.06

Þ
.D-
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in mice (Fowler, 1-958; BÍondinf et ar-., l-96g; Tímon et al_., L97o; Eisen,

L976). Excessive fat deposition \^ras due to increased appetíte in these

cases, sfnce Ít rvas hÍgh1-y assocÍaÈed with íncreased body weíght. rn

the present study sel-ectíon for FCE was not effectíve ín either of the

ad libÍtun fed lines. No sfgnÍficanË change in appetÍte or fat percent

was expected. However, a sÍgnÍfÍcant reduction in inÍtÍaL weíght in
Ëhe I^IAL line míght have resulted in sl-íght1-y decreased appetíte, which

in Èurn had shor¿n a tendency to decrease carcass fat (see Table 7).

Pal-mer et aL. (1946) compared t\^7o straÍns of rats seLected for
hÍgh and 1ow FCE and found that the low efficiency straín not on1_y

contained greater proportÍons of !üater and. proteín and a lower pro-

porËion of fat initÍally than the high effÍcíency strains, but also

ÈhaÈ these differences íncreased as the animal matured. Ttre results
of Ëhe present study do not agree with these findings. rtre very hÍgh

degree of inbreedÍng in the study of palmer et al. (Lg46) would have

resulted in the random and early fÍxation of genes controlling body

composition in the two l-ines and might account for the difference

between their findings and this study. contrary to palmer et al. (Lg46),

Pyn and So1-vyns (L979) reported that selection for FCE resulted in a

decrease Ín carcass fat.. Ttreir study was based on selecÈÍon for five
generatÍons. rmprovemenË in FCE was notÍced durÍng the first three

generations of selection. No correlated change in body composÍtíon r/rras

found during this period. signífÍcant (p<0.05) reductÍon in body fat
was observed durÍng the 4th anit 5th generatÍons of selectfon but there

hras no apparent direct response in FCE. Subsequent selection for FCE

resulted in a substanËÍal correl-ated change in carcass composítion.

1 ..... .
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Table 7. Correlated response
the control_ l_ine.

Line

Generation N

t- -0.22

TAL

Ín body compositÍon for each of the four sel_ecË,ed lines

4

5

6

b*=

-0.02

l{.1_l_

-0 .06

+0.07

-0.06

0.03+
0.0t

J{.99

-L.49

+0.33

+1-.16

-2.30

-0.58+
0.36-

AN

-0 .26 -0.03

*Regression of correr-ated response on generation number.

N = nitrogen as percenËage of whole body.

F = fat as percentage of whoLe body.

A = ash as percentage of whol_e body.

-0.08

-0.44

-0 .08

+0. 30

r{.01

0.08+
0.04-

TR

-0.04

-t{.07

-0 .03

-0.23

-0.L4

-0.03+
0. ot

-0 .14

-L.64

-0.30

+3.47

-L.34

-0.17+
0.s5

A

+0.35

0.00

r{.14

-0.09

r{. l_6

+0.04

-0.04+
0. 04-

T^IAL

NFA

-0.08 {{.1_7 +0.1_i_

-0.04 +0.01 -0.05

-0 .08 +2 . 30 -0 .l_8

-0.07 +L.77 {{.09

-0.05 +1.56 +0.53

-0.09 -3.36 0.00

-0.01+ -0.39+ 0.04+o.0a o.s2 0.06-

as deviation from

N

-0.06

-0. L4

-0.l-5

-0.19

-0.09

-0.11_

-0.01+
o.o].

!üR

F

+0.85

-t{.98

+2.98

+3.35

J{.57

-0.38

-0.24+
0.3il

.. I , : I :;-.i:-.

'i.-..,'..'
..:.1.:

A

-r{.16

-0.05

-0.42

-0.07

+0.1_9

+0.06

0.02+
0 .06-
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rn the present study, improvement in FCE was noticed during all gener-

atlons of sel-ectíon, hence there üras no change Ín body composÍtion ín
the effÍcfent lfnes (TR and I,IR). However a tendency to a decrease in
carcass fat was observed fn the trlR l-Íne. rt is possibl-e that if
selectÍon for FCE is conÈí'nued Ín lüR l-ines, resul-ts slmt1ar Ëo those

found by'Pym and so1-vyns (.1979) night be obraÍned ín this l-Íne. The

trend of the T'IAL and tr'lR lines to reduce carcass fat resulted in a signi-
fícant (P<0.01) lfne x generatfon interaction (see Appendíx L3).

rn the síxÈh generatron a random sampl-e of r-5 mice from each of
the selection linês and 35 mice from the control lÍne were contÍnued

on ad 1íbítum feeding unËíl l-2 weeks of age to obtaín an estimate of
mature weight. The results are shown Ín Tabl_e g. The average mature

weights of al-l- four selected línes Brere lower than ín the control lÍne.
However, the difference was signifÍcant (p<0.05) on1_y between the con-

trol- line and the TR and trVAL lines. These are the same türo lines which

had signifÍcantl-y reduced inÍtial weÍghts as already indÍcated in
Table 6. These resul-ts r.rere e)<pected, because G was símilar frou five
to L2 weeks of age in all rhe lines (See Appendix 14).

Esttpqtes of heritâbÍl-Íry

-

a) EstÍnates from the síre component. of variance.

The estimates of trerita¡itiËÍes for FCE and G for the dÍfferent llnes

are presented in Table 9. These estimates for FCE are lower Ín ad

líbitun l-íneà than in restrÍcËed rines. Ttrese results are in fair
agreement to tto"" reported in the l-iÈerature. Ttre estímaÈe of herit-
abÍlity for feed efficiency (F/G) Ín mice, reporred by Rahnefej-d et al.
(1965) was 0.1-4. surherland er al. (l-970) found rhe herirabiliËy of

;:È;,.'
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Table 8. Means and standard errors of mature weighÈ of differentlínes at generatíon six,

TAL TR I^IAI hIR

30.42+o.,øl"b 27.86+0.6Bb 28.39+0.80b 29.45+i.6gab 31.80+0.48a

a'b 
Means followed by the same superscrípt do not differ sígnifícantly
(p ( o.0s) .
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Table 9. Heritabil_ftips of
(.r*) correlatí'ons

FCE and G and genetic

between FCE and G.

(ra) and phenotypÍc

HerÍtabflÍry of FCE

!z stb ReaLized 1LÍne correlatfon herftabÍ1Í.ty*
Herftabfl-Íty of G

% sfb correlatÍon
Correl-atÍon
tG tP

TAI

TR.

I^IÀL

I,lR

c

0.13{r0. 20

0.31J{.1_2

0 . r_310 .2s

0 37tA.29

0.L7{{.31

0.12+0.09

0.471{ .O9

0.15+0.09

0 .36J{.13

0.13r{.21

0. 63J{ .41_

o.22fl.28

0.03+0.25

0.31J{.35

-o.6710.5L -0.84

-1.02r{.10 -0.90

-1.19+O.65 -0.86

-2.08+6.57 -0.91

-1.30+0. 79 -0.81-

lEstÍmated 
as

differentÍal
regressÍon of response on cumul-aËive welghted selection
(Falconer, l-960)

1 ..:,
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gain/feed in mice ro be 0.1-6+.1-8 and Jara-Al-monre and l^ftrite (Lg73)

obrained an esrimare of O.1t+.10 and 0.24+.LZ f.or 2L-42 days and 42-

56 days of age respectivel-y. In other specÍes¡ Thomas et al. (195ga)

reported a herÍtabÍ1-ity estÍmaÈe for four to eight ¡¡eek feed conver-

sion ín chÍckens of 0.24 and 0.36 for males and females, respectÍvely.

I^Iilson (L969) calculated heritabilfty esËimates of 0.34 and 0.50 for
feed effícfency ín broílers. Guill and Í,Iashburn (L974) presented

heritabil-ity estimates for feed efficiency in broílers whích ranged

from 0.23 to 0.39. Koch er al. (l-963) found rhe herÍtabiliËy of the

ratio of feed:gaÍn Ín caËrle ro be 0.36+.10; crafr (l-958) ín a revíew

of fifty years research Ín swine breeding índÍcated that the aveïage

herítabiliËy estimates for grorÀrËh rate and efficÍency Ì^rere O.29 and,

0.31, respectively. rn the present study uhe heritabil_ity estimates

for TAL and T,IAL lines, are almosË the same and are quíte close Ëo the

estímeËes obtained in mÍce ín the studies mentÍoned above. rn the TR and

l{R lines the estimates of herÍtabÍlity are higher than in the corres-

pondÍng ad líbitun l-Ínes.

b) Realízed herirabiliËy

Ttre real-ized heritabílities and their standard errors are shown in
Table 9. Expected (unweighted) and effective (weighted) selection

differential-s are given in Table l-0. There T{as no dÍfference between

the effectíve and expected selection dífferenËfal Ín each l-íne. Thus

r^re can concl-ude that natural selection was unimportant as a factor

fnfl-uencing the response Eo sel-ection for FCE and that the C l-ine did

not undergo any genetÍc change. However, selecÈÍon differential-s in



TabLe i'0. Expected (unweíghted) and effectíve (weÍghted) selectÍon dffferentÍal-s for FCEgenerations (males only)

Line

generaËion
number

TA].

Expected Effective

0

L

2

3

oö

-2.08

-2.54

-4.33

-3.48

-4.33

-5.64

-22.40

-3.73

4

5

ToËal

Mean

Effective
Expected

g

-2.L3

-2.72

-4.LL

-3.33

-4.76

-5 .51_

-22.56

-3.76

Expeeted

ûÞ

-L.40

-3.4L

-3.91_

-L.94

-3.45

-4.20

-r.8.31-

-3 .05

EffectÍve

-- ö

-r_.39

-3 .58

-3.68

-1.95

-3.48

-4.26

-1_8.34

-3 .06

g

-L.92

-2.36

-5 .l-1_

-3.85

-5 .09

-6.25

-24.58

-4.10

EffectÍve
g

-2.08

-2.L9

-5 . r.8

-3 .89

-5 .1_1-

-6.57

-25.02

-4.L7

1,,¡i

, l.; il
:,:,i;l
I ii¡r

Expected Effectfve

in each of the six

o
6

-1_55

-3.24

-3.37

-2.02

-4.81

-3.62

-1-8.61_

-3.10

i ir::
'':1;',
\iii,
':Ì:.,

g

-L.57

-3.2L

-3.25

-r_.96

-4.77

-3.52

-18.28

-3.05

c

Expected Effective
gg

J{.06 .rc.06

-t{.49 .l{.55

-L.01 -0.69

-0.22 -0.48

-l_.04 -L.44

-r{.71_ +L.22

-r..01- -0. 78

-0.l-g -0. L3

0.77
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the sel-ected línes hTere corrected for the inadvertent selection differ-
entÍal in the C 1ine.

selectíon differentíals varíed consíderabry over the síx gener_

ations within each of the four Êested lines. Ttre ËotaL amount of
sel-ection practiced over Ëhe síx generations r^ras slíght1-y 1arger in the
trrIAL 1ine than other línes. The eumulatíve se]-ectfon differentials were

-22'56, -18.34, -25.02 a,,d -1g.28 grams for TAL, TR, I,rratr and !ùR

respectively.

The genetíc gaÍn from selection was estfinated from the mean

devÍation from the control líne. This was done to remove Ëhe effect of
environment ídentified with generation. Ileritabil-ÍtÍes calcul-ated
from paternal half-sib íntracl-ass correlatíons vreïe in agreemenË with
the real_ized values.

The phenotypÍc and genetíc correlations between FCE and G within
line for all síx generatÍons of selection are shor¡¡n in Table 9. TLre

phenotypic correlatíons were high ín all lines. These values for TAï.,

TR, I4IAL, trIR and C line were _0.g4, _0.90, _0.g6, _0.91 and _0.g1

respecËiveJ'y. These are Ín complete agreement wfth the results ob-
tained by surherland (1965) and surherland er al. (1970). phenotypfe

correlatíons between gain Ín weÍght and feed effÍcÍency (deffned as

the ratío gaín/feed Ínrake) reporred by Jara-Almonre and Ïühite (rg73)
were also very hígh. rn their study of selection for the postweaning

perÍod from 42 to 56 days, this relationship was 0.g0. rn other
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cLasses of lívestock hfgh phenotypic correlatíons between gain and

effÍcíency have been reported. Dickerson and GrÍmes (1947) reported
the phenotypÍc correlation between dail-y gaÍn and feed requirements

Ín Duroc s¡¿íne to be -0.66, while Fox and Bohren (Lg54) obtained 0.60

"''t' 
'as the value of phenotypfc correl-atÍon between gain and eff fciency in '::i :r'

poultry.

Genetíc correl-atfons r^rere hÍghly variable and ranged from _.67 to
-2'08 ín different lfnes. EstÍmates of genetic correr-atrgns are usual-1-y '..,-t.-

,subject to l-arge samplÍng errors and are therefore seldom very precÍse. 
;..i :,:
r.' :._-:: 'Íhe precision Ís índicated by the sÈandard error. rf genetic corre_

rel-ations are Èo be estimated with reasonabr-e accuracy, large nuubers

ofobservatÍonsarerequÍred.Sincethenumberofobservatfonswas

snall and the genetÍc correlatíons r¡7ere erratic in this study, high
:standard errors !üere expected. Estimates of genetic correr-ation and 
l

their standard errors are dhor¿n in Tabl-e 9.

rn almost all other experimentá 
"orr.latÍons between gaÍn in

weÍght and feed efficiency ürere very high and posítfve or negatíve
accordíng to the definÍtÍon of feed efficÍency. Jara-Al_monte and

Irlhite (L973) for the postweanÍng perÍod from 2L to 42 days, found the
genetíc correratÍon between gaín and feed efficfency to be o.75+.zg
and for the perÍod from 42 to 56 days, a perfect posltrve genetic
correlation between feed efficíency and gaÍn was reported. The values
for the genetic correlations between gain and feed effici.ency Ín the
present sËudy, though variabl-e, were high and negative. Values re-
porËed Ín the lfterature for the genetíc assocíation between F/G and

ADG confÍrm the hÍgh negatÌve correlation betr¿een these tvro traits

53
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(Dickerson and Grimes L947, -0.78; Robi-son and Berruecos 1973b, -0.41

to -1.37). sínce G/r is the recÍprocal of. l/G, the correlatÍon be-

tween G/F and ADG ís expected to be posítÍve. These vaLues reported

in literature are 0.60 by park (1965); 0.79 by Koch er a1_. 1963; 0.g6

to l-.43 by RobÍnson and Berruecos (Lg73b); and 0.63 by Brown and Frahm

(L975). These results suggest that gaÍn coul-d be substiÈuted for feed

efficÍency nalnly because it can be easÍ1y measured and does not in-
voLve the tedÍous weÍghing of feed and indÍvfdual feeding of the ani-
mal-s. Some workers have recommended that the hÍgh ur,agnÍËude of the

genetic correl-atÍons would lead to improvement in the abi1ity of the

anímals both to grow rapÍdly and to use feed effÍcientl-y Ín a sel-ectÍon

Program based on gain (Jara-Alnonte and i{híte (Lg73), Robison and Berruecos

(1e73b)).

In l-ight of the above mentioned recommendation, Ëwo ímportant, ques_

tions need consideration. Ttre first and basíc questíon concerns the

r".åirrg regime. Falconer (1960) stated that growrh rate on a high plane

of nutrítíon rnay be principally a matËer of appetite, whereas on a low

plane of nutrítíon it may be princípal-l-y a matter of efficíency of food

utilization. tr'Ihen we are measuring a character in two different environ-

ments i.e. ad libitum and restrÍcted feedíng regÍues, rrTe can not consider

this character as one; Ëhe character should be regarded as tr^7o. These

viernrs have been further supported by Lepore (1965) and siegel- and l¡Iisman

(1966). rn theír controlled feeding experÍments ín poultry they have

suggested that correLated changes in appetÍte might l_ead to biased

measures of efficÍency differences in lÍne comparÍsons made on ad. lÍbitun
feeding.
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Ttre second questfon ís regarding correl-ated response to selection.
rf we sel-ect for G, the expected response fn FCE can be predicted if
the genetÍc correl-ation and the herÍtabil-ities of the G and FCE are

known' Ttrerefore the correLated resPonse of FCE is 
,,,,,,,,:,.',

tb.ul = i hc h(F.r) te ot,".r.)

= i hc tA oo(rrr) (Falconer 1960)

Tl:e merÍt of ÍndÍrect seLectíon relatíve to that of dfrect sel-ection

Ís expressed as the ratÍo of the expected responses.

It*{r.r¡ / R(rcn)
I

Therefore

cR(rce) 
= 

t(a) na to oo(r.r)

R(rcn) t{r.r¡ ttrcrl"t .u,

t" ha
=tA.

trcs) t¡'cn)

where:

CR(fCg) = correlated response of feed conversion efficiency

R(¡,Cg) = direct response of feed conversion efficiency

.l-Jt(C) = inÈensity of selecËÍon for gain

{ 
- 

J-!---!l(¡rcs) = inÈensíty of selection for feed conversion efflcÍency

il:::.:' :i. li:,,-
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hC = square root of heritabÍlity of gain

hFCE = sguare root of heritabír-iËy of feed conversÍon

effíciency

tA = genetic correl-aËion between gaín and feed conversion :'11':' 
.".,,'

efficÍency

o.o(rcu) = standard devÍatÍon of breeding values of feed 
::r..::,.:r::::

conversion effÍcÍency ,., ,i 
..;'.,.';,

j :.-t. 
-;

Assuming intensity of seLection to be the same urhen sel-ecting for i,..-1 .,,,.
a: -:: .,: :: ì:

Gaswhense1ectingforFCEthenthecorre].atedresponsewi]-].be

greater than the direct response if ro ha (lroduct of genetic cor-
relation and square root of herÍtabilÍty of (G)) is gïeater ah"r hFcE. 

i

:Therefore, ít is not only genetic correl-ation between G and FCE which I :

'

lmusÈ be consídered, but also Ëhe herítabílÍties of both traits. 
i

I.Therefore indirect selectíon cannot be reconmended unless G has a

substantially higher herÍtabÍlity than FCE. As reported earlier, the

results of thÍs study have shown relatÍveI-y lower herítabilities of
i.].,, ,,.',,,'",t..,'FCE ín both TAL and ïrIAL línes and hÍgh genetic correl-atÍons between 
;,i,:,,,a,..,.::,,t:.. .. :

G and FCE in ad libitnm feedÍng which rnay reaffirm that selectÍon for i,,''¡,.,:,,-..':.,: r':,.:':.r.:,.:

G ¡¿Í1-1 be accompanied by improvement Ín FCE.

Ttre herÍtability of FCE and G were gíven fn Table 9. vJhen the

TAL Line is considered, the herÍtabíl-ities for FCE and G are al-most ,:.::,i:..,,.rj,. 1

i':i'.ithe same, whÍch indÍcate that it makes l-Íttl-e difference whether r¿e

serect for G or FCE, though selectÍon for G coul-d be preferred for the

sakeofconvenience.Ttreherítabi1ítyforGishigher(o.22)thanthe

herÍtabiLity for rcu (à.r¡) Ín tr{AL l-Íne. These resul-ts. favour sel-ecrÍon
fs;: \';-;-"i-a'- -

a
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for gain Ín weíght. hlhen restricted l-ines are consÍdered, the herít-
abÍlity of G is al-nost twÍce the heritabÍl-ity of FCE Ín TR lÍne which

again favours sel-ectfon for G. But the resulËs ín tr.JR lÍne are com_

p]-etely different from the results obtaíned in the other three tested
l-ines. The herÍtabÍl-Íty for FCE is high (0.37) whereas rhe herit-
ability for G fs very 1-ow (0.03). These results favour selection for
FCE.

Crossover of progeny

In each generatÍon four míce from each. selectíon line were tested

Ín each of the other feedÍng regimes. rn addftion, four mice were

chosen at random from the test group of each l-Íne to represent that
l-ínets performance in Íts own feeding regime.. The mean FCE of these

crossover progeny' expressed as devÍaËÍon from the control- line each.

generation and averaged over six generations, fs shown in Table 11.

The resul-ts índÍcate Ëhat mice from the tr{R line when grorün on ad

libítun feeding were less effÍcÍent than Ëheir ad libÍtum counterparts.

rt appears that effÍcient mice are more sensitive to the change of
environnent. InteractÍon betr¿een selection l-íne (genotype) and feedÍng

regíme (envÍronnenË) úras sígnificant (<.01).
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

rn testing schemes rel-ated to meat. animals, termination of the test
i's either at some predetermined l-ive weight or also after a constant
test perÍod at a coñmon age. But vrith weíght based testsr animals
destined to be of above or bel_ow average in m¡ture size may be at an
advanÈage Íf evar-uated at higher or r-ower final weights respectivery.
Thus' Ín this experiment terrninatÍon of the test vras eithe r at acorx'non

age oï when alr- animals had consumed an equal quantfty of feed. Resur_ts

showed that seLectlon for FCE under an ad lfbfturn feedíng regime r¿ith both
the methods of terninaËíon was fruÍtr-ess. However, it was quite
effectíve under restricted feedíng regÍmes in TR and trIR r_ines. A1so,
the herÍtabÍlÍty of FCE was fairr-y hÍgh in these línes. The reduction
i'n the inítíal weÍght and mature size in the TR líne raísed the question
as to whether the mÍce i-n thÍs líne were reaIly effíc..íent or just
appear so due to a reduction Ín initial_ weíght. Thus wR was the most
effícient 1ine. consequently, we can suggest that such a scheme (!IR)

should be adopted to inprove FCE without changing mature weight or body
fat' For suggestÍng any scheme to sel-ect for FCE, the extra cost and

labour ínvor-ved Ín measuring it would have Ëo be justified.
se'-ection for G under an ad ribitun feedíng environment is

presently used to ímprove FCE. Are we really producing efficient
animals by using this method of ser-ection or perhaps, r^re are producing
fatter anÍmaLs with higher mature size. There are three major per-
formance characteristÍcs of meat anÍmals. Namery, G, FCE and carcass
composítion. AJ-though G receives most emphasÍs, it is 1_ess important.
on the other hand, FCE is of major importance in determÍning costs to

,: :')

I.it:
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the producer in an era of hrgh feed príces, whíle carcass compositíon
ís of major importance ín deternining consumer acceptabil-ity and, there-
by, returns to the producer. Recently, processors and consumers have
compLained of excess fat depositíon in anímal carcasses (Fowrer et ar-. 

,i,..,,,,, ,,,,L976; Pyn and soLvyns 
' rgTg). ser-ectíon for G resur-ts ín increased -..:,.::

appetÍte and more fat depositíon.

By íntroducing a selectÍon scheme 1_ike trrïR, r¡re cân reduce the feed 
r,.r.,.,-,,.,cost by the restrÍctÍon of feed to 80 percent of the ad líbftun require- r:ir:ì:,r,:::::,.'.menË' But it increases the test perÍod and Ínvolves more labour costs. 
::,,:,,, .; ,

t: t.:::: :l:.:However, thís scheme has the advantage of producing effÍcíent animar_s
wÍthout any change in.mature síze or body fat. rt can, therefore, be
suggested that selection for FCE should be practiced Ín spite of the
added cost and labour.

Animals are usualLy eval-uated under an ad libitun feedlng envíron-
mentatteStStatfon,yet'suchidea1andsophisticatedfeedingenvÍron-

mentSarenota1waysavaí1ab]-einthefÍe1-d.Ïheresu1tsofthecroSs-

over study in thÍs experÍment have shown that animals should be selected 
,Ín the environment, where their progeny are expected to perform.. Ttre 
i:: ,:i,l:r¡:
;-,'':_ :: - ''-evaluatÍon made in tr{R ]-íne is made Èo simulate the fteld condltfons. 
,.,;..;,,;¡,,,.

rt 1s possible that such a sel-ection method may be uore effectÍve, non- ,' .',"',", ,"

theLess indÍvÍdual feeding is seldom pracÈiced Ín the fiel_d as it is a
costly undertaking' sínce selection intensíty applied to mar-es ís 

i;,:,,,.ì.,.-,,..¡,,usual-ly very much higher than that appl-Íed to femal-es, testing only the i,.i:j;iri;,:i
mal-es would utír-íze J-initing resources uore effÍciently.

the three major performance trafts í.e. G, FCE and carcass compo_
sitÍon are corïerated but not ín any sÍmpl_e fashfon. The nature of
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these relationshíps w111 depend very much on sel-ection crítería and the

design of Èhe test. Moreover, appetite plays an imporÈant rol-e, when

animals are fed ad lÍbÍtun. For exampl-e, sel-ectíon for G on an age basís

resulËs in an íncrease in appetíte which in turn results in increased

growËh rate, gross effÍcíency and fat deposition. rn thís study feed

consumptÍon (appetite) was measured in the TAL line only. since no

direct or correl-aËed response was noticed, this l-ine r^las riot different
from the C l-ine in any ïespect. There Ís a need to sËudy the correl-ated

changes in appetite as a resul-t of sel-ectÍon for FCE. Energetic

effícÍency should also be measured, to know more about the effíciency of

utilization of ingesËed feed.

Studies should be conducted to elucÍdate the exact nature of the

relatíonships among G, FCE, maËure weight, feed consumption, and carcass

composition on different designs of test
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ST]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Ïn an exPeriment r4lith urice selecËion for feed conversíon efficíency
(FCE) was carried through six generations to study direct and correlated
resPonses' exPected and realized heritabilities, genetic and phenoËypic 

,,...,'.,.,,,,correlations' genotype x envíronment ínteractíon and theoreËical com- ' .': '

parison of indirect sel-ectíon Ëo direct sel-ection for FCE. The stock

was derived from a randombred populatÍon. Four selected lines: TAL _ 
.111.,r:;1,,fed ad l-Íbitun for a fixed Ëirne; TR - restrícted to Bolz of ad libitun ..¡,rr:..i.i''

for a fÍxed tirne; I'IIAL - fed ad libiËun and consumed a fÍxed quantíty of ,,, 
,1:,.,_ ,:: ::. -.. -_-:.'

feed; tr'IR - restricted xo 8o% of ad lÍbitun and consumed a fixed quantity
offeedontest,andarandombredad1ibitumcontro11ine(C)were

maintained- selecËÍon was applíed on males on1_y. sel_ection for FCE

r^ras not effectÍve in both the ad líbitun l-ines (rAL and InrAL). A sig-
nificant (P<0.05) improvernent in FCE was obtained ín the TR and tr{R l-ines.

The study of correlated responses in fnitial weight, fína1 weight,

weÍghtgain(G),feedconsumption,]-íttersizeandcarcaSscomposítion

shor¿ed a signíficant (P<0.05) reduction in initíal weíght in the IIAL and

- ,'.'. ,:: .t 
'....,iTR Línes. Ttre estimerss of herÍtability of FCE were higher Ín resrrícred i:...oliìi,

lines. Ttre realized val-ues were ín agïeement with those of expected 1.,,,i,.,,,."

estirnates. PhenotypÍc and genetíc correlations between FCE and G were 
';ì;""r;.'';

hígh and negative in al-l the lines. ljJ'

Tt¡e results of a crossover study showed. a significanË (p<0.01) line
i:..,. r,..r:r.,:'

x feeding environment ínteractÍon. Ttre theoretical comparison of i:ììr,:r.'i.:::r1ìi'':

indÍrect selection to direct sel-ecËion for FCE indicated that direct
sel-ection should be preferred while usíng a test scheme i_ike I,,IR.
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rt can be concl-uded from thls study that ímprovement Ín FCE can

best be nade by sel-ecting anÍmal-s ín restricted feeding regimes. The

results of a genotype comparison are influenced by the desÍgn of the

test. selection for improved FCE does not affect carcass eompositíon.

Selectíon shoul-d be carrled out ín the environmental- condÍËíons under

whích the progeny of the Ímproved animals are expected to prod.uce.

t-;::

¡ì1],JË¡ìiii .i:'.'l: ,:r rì1,
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Appendix 1. Analysis of mouse diet. (purína Laboratory chow)

NiÈrogen

Dry matter

Fat

Fíbre

Ash

3.94%

94.0v/.

5.397"

4.36%

8.2L7"

rngredients: Ground extruded corn, soybean mear_, ground oat groats,
dried beet pulp, wheat germ meal, fish meal, brewersr dríed yeast,
dehydrated al-falfa meal, cane molasses, dried milk products, meat and

bone mea1, wheaË middlings, animal fat preserved wíth BIIA, caLcium

carbonate, dícarcium phosphate, salt, animal r_ivermeal, calcium iodate,
vitamín B-L2 supplement, methÍonine hydroxy analogue calcÍum, car.cium
pantothenate, choline chloride, foric acíd, riboflavin supplement,

thiamínrniacin pyridoxine hydrochloríde, ferrous sulfaÈe, vítamín A

supplement, D activated animal sÈeror., vitamin E supplement, Íron
oxÍde, manganous oxide, cobar.t carbonate, copper oxíde, zinc oxide.

\ ' - :1, .-r) rr.
ì iî:- Ii,Sl:ì':::
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Appendix 2. Generation neans (g) and standard errors (se) for Ínitialweight of ar-l r-Ínes for each of the six generaËions

Generation TAL TR I^IAI Í,rR C1 1e.olï;:46 
',.ogi;".40 

;Æt;rffi; ;Ht
2 L7.62+0.4L t-8.0j10.59 18.09+0.58 L6.68+4.49 L8.75.n.46

3 15.61r{.53 ]:2.731{.43 l_5.42+0.50 14.98+0.39 L6.L3+Ð.42

4 L8.4L+4.49 18.16+0.33 18.53+0.56 L8.L2+0.46 20.s3r{.39

5 19.ß+0.46 L7.86+0.57 20.38+O.47 20.8s+0.55 2r.L3+O.44

6 L9.32f).45 16.75+0.58 18.08+0.41 18.95Ð.34 2r.zL+O.3g

: :.:-- i ....

!:.' . ll
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Appendix 3. Generation means (g)
weíght of all lines

and standard errors
for each of the six

(sb) for finaL
generations

Generation

3

4

5

6

TAL----rse
28.261{.42

23.5414.47

22.25-1{ .40

24.67+A.46

25.9914.36

25.06+0.47

TR
--- glse
25.03+0.32

25.07+O.34

2:-.07+0.23

23.02+0.27

24.03r{.38

25.00+0.30

T¡IAI
---Ese
23.26+0 .39

23.88+0.50

22.70+O .34

26 .33+1.39

27 .OB+0.34

24.L].+O .4I

}TR

-Ese25.3714.31_

24.L7+Ð.32

22.z]tÐ.28

24.53+{.23

26.86+{.54

26.30]dJ^.27

c----Ese
27.08+0.51

25.82+O.35

23.97t4.40

27 .37+O.29

27 .45+O.35

27 .51+{.27

1

2
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Appendix /¡. C,eneration meãns (g)
gain (G) of al_l l_ines

and standard errors (se) for weíght
for each of the six generations

Generatíon TAI
Blse

9 .2?t$.30

6.00+0.31_

6 .66J{.33

6.28-t{ .26

6.85r{.36

s.74!).25

. gtse
5 .98+0. 25

7.03r{.39

8.35+0.37

4.88+O.22

6 .18+0.37

8.20r{.43

gtse
8 .9 7+0 .30

5 . 80+0. 31

7.30+0.35

7 .79+O.4L

6. 71+0.36

6.O3+0.27

glse
7 .27+{.34

7.49l{ .37

7 .2L14.26

6 .41+0.38

6.L614.27

7 .32+0.32

c
g+se

L0.64+0.34

7 .03+O.27

7 .85+0.24

6.86+0.32

6.3?tA.22

6.28-t{.23

1

2

3

4

5

6

i i 1 at. .r

l1l.: )ì
'' .. ''. 

,' 
:



AppendÍx 5. Generation means G) and standard errors (se) for feedconsumption on test of all lines fsr each of the.sixgeneratíons

Generation TAL TR I^IAL l,IR C, oa.zlfïir,;Æ-;E=;æ;;jñ
2 60.06+1.r-o 55.4314.22 67.241{.5r 58.80+o.oo 64.80+L.02

3 49.46'r{.83 38.28r{.41 61-.0u{.46 50.00+0.00 58.22+O.g8

4 66.28+1-.09 55.24+O.4L 84.16+0.36 57.2r+{.33 85.86r{.53
5 74.85+1.23 48.7814.34 77.72+{.gB 63.16+1-.11- 74.10+1_.05

6 61.51+1.5 4 54.87J{.63 64.55+1.78 s1.65r{.84 70.6914.64

IIIAL I{R

Mean number of days taken to
consume fÍxed quantity of feed . I7.5 15.6

74
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Appendíx 6. Generation means (g) and standard errors (se) for littersize of. all lines for each of the six generations

Generation TAI -c

I

2

3

4

5

6

8-lse
8.30+0.36

8.441{.2L

7 .1014.25

8.42+O.23

8.49t4.25

7 .8L+0.25

gtse
9 .00+0.20

8.82+Ð.24

7.85+0 .19

7 .84+0.22

I .81+0.25

8.50+0.30

glse
9.82+0.30

7 .76+0.27

7 .44lÐ.27

7 .80+{.24

9.62+0.27

8.00+0.15

Ejse
9 .L41{.36

7 .9014.22

6.9L+1.20

7 .95+O.20

9 .05r{.25

8 .60+0 .23

slpe
1-0.33+0.38

7 .60+0.23

6.70+o.22

8.00+0.24

8.L7+O .28

8 .13-.t{ .28

!.::

r.-, r il
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Appendix 7. Analysis of varíance in FCE

TR

Line

TAI

WAL

I^IR

Source of
varíation

G

S

D

I^I

G

s
D

ï^I

G

S

D

I^I

G

S

D

ï^I

d. f.
5

30
B4

140

5
28
72

109

5
28
B3

138

5
28
79

L24

5
t73
98
35

ldean
squares

176.L7
L5.82
L2.44
10 .08

]-7]-.22
L3.20
9.L4
5.L2

186 .48
25.22
19.58
8.47

101.94
L2.73

7 .75
3. 85

44s.r9
18.60
17.26
17.23

Variance
compgnent

3.69
0. 38
1. t_8

10.08

4.37
0.59
2.O9
5.L2

3.7 4
0.48
s.42
8.47

2.23
0 .59
2.Or
3. 85

8.25
0. 78
0.02

L7.23

G

S

D

I^f

G = VarÍance due

S = Variance due

D = Variance due
generatíons.

trI = VarÍance due
sÍres wíthin

differences between

differences between

generations.

sÍres within generatíons.

darns within sires within

full- sibs within dams withín

to

to differences beLween

to differences between
generations.
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Appendix 8. Anal_ysís of variance in G

LÍne

TAL

I¡IAL

Source of
varíatÍon

G

s
D

ït

d. f.

5
30
84

r40

5
28
72

109

5
28
83

138

5
28
79

L24

5
L73

9B
35

Mean
squaTes

7L.7 4
s.4L
4.32
3.49

60.33
LO.73
5.7L
2.34

58. 78
B. B1
6.23
3.20

TT.62
5.96
5.20
2.96

r0r:92
3.88
3.34
3.87

Vari-ance
component

l_.53
. 0.13

0.4i_
3.49

' 1.33
0.77
r.75
2.34

l_. l-6
o.27
1_. 48
3.20

0.13
0 .03
1.16

. 2.96

1.90
0.33
0 .50*
3.87

G

S

D

!t

G

S

D

w

G

S

D

w

G

S

D

úI

TR

IIR

tr-

$=

f=

lf=

ù

Variance due to dífferences between generations.

variance due to dífferences between siïes r^rithin generatÍons.

variance due to differences betT¡reen dams r¿íthin sires withÍngenerations.

varÍance due to differences between full- sibs within dams qrithinsires hrÍthin generations.

Variance component was negatÍve.
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Appendix 9. Analysis of covaríance in FCE and G

Source of Mean cross CovaríanceLine vârÍation d.f. produêts component_

TAL c 5 _84.26 _L.75
s 30 _ 8.00 _0.1_5
D 84 _ 6.s6 _0.78
!r L40 _ 5 . Ol_ _5 .01_

TRc5_%.77_2.26
s 28 _11.l_3 _0.69
D 72 _ 6.55 _1.86
ïiÌ 109 - 2.97 -2.97

I^iAI c - 5 -76.69 _L.45
s 28 _L3 .7 3 _0 .43D 83 _ 9.63 _2.40
r^r 138 _ 4.7L _4.7L

I,üR c 5 _27.93 _0.48
s 28 _ 8.24 _0.28
D 79 _ 5.69 _L.42
I,rI L24 - 2.94 _2.g4

c e 5 _170.77 _3.L7
5 173', _ 6.98 _0.66
D 98 - 5.91 _1.09
ür 35 - 7 .09 _7 .Og

G = variance due to dÍfferences betrrreen generations. :,:,,.',1,,.,,:
I t,,:,:,',"

S = Variance due Ëo differences between sires r¿ithin generatíons. '.;',,',',,;,,,,.

,''t,':'' 
'D = varÍance due Ëo differences beËr¿een dams wiËhin sires withín

generations.

l{ = Variance due to differences between full sibs !üithin dams wíthinsires r¿ithin generations.
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AppendÍx 1-0. Means and standard deviations for FCE of crossed over mice for each ofthe six generations

.d
q)
+J
ø
o
+J

>'
H
c)
ò0
ol¡a
È+J

H,doOF
'rl Ê
-doÞl' .r{ÉÞ
'rl È

q)
c., v
d

.r1
ö0
(u
¡{

o0
d

.Fl

'oo
oh

TAI

Generatíon

1
2

3
4
5
6

l_

2

3
4
5
6

TR

Selectíon LÍne (Genotype)

TAI

7.35+L.02
i-o .1-3+0.61_

7 .60T0.38
t-0 . 33+0 .69
L0 . 43r{ .5 9
11-.40+0.08

I .75+2.33
L4.80+6 .49
17 .03+7 . 03
9.78+2.5L
8.23+L.29
9 .08T1. BB

6 .60+0.98
l-3.10+3 . 30

9 .l-8T3. 73
12.4sT3.08
I .48+4.0s

LL.48+3.92

7 .60+2.07
LO.5s+4.46
6.40+L.L7

r.s .90T6. 86
8 .s8T4 .12

LO .nTz.32

IIAL

1
2
3
4
5
6

1
2
3
4
5
6

TR

I,TR

6 .75+2.23
8.l-0+4 . Ll
7. O0Tl_ . 35

2L.LO18.74
l-s.ooT3.s6
15.43a8.00

9.03.i{.58
8.95+0 .40
s.33Tl-.01

10 . 78T1.4s
8.83i{.48
7.65J{.58

L2.40+6 .57
L3.48+6 .65
6.45+1,.2L

11. 10T3.02
l-3. 3sT3.48
13. 33{t. Sl-

9 .03+3 . 32
8.20+2.33
4. r_8]{.7s

r-s . 83T6.l_3
8.85+2 . 02
6 .98F1.31

4.55Ð.85
9. S8+3.45
6.LO+z.2L
7.60+1,.32

L2.35+r.6s
9.20+3.L6

6.75+L.L7
13.03Ts.06
10 .l-0T4 .02
t s .93T4.89
LL.45+3.47
12.10+6 .05

8.00r{.95
9.25+L.33
7 .20-t4.54

i-L. ssTl_.21_
11.08+0.5i.

9 .98+0.48

1-0.50+3.51
L2.93+6.9L
1-O . 75+5 .05
10.03Ð. 70
L0.80Ð.98
9.20+L.48

T^IAL I,¡R

8.15-t{.99
8.83T3.64
7 .45+2.68

n.9012L.s2
L8. 83+4 . 70
!6.$5.ç4.93

l_2. t_3+3.40
6.1-3+0.82
s.6s12.23

L2.40+3.68
ß.3s+2.73
s.2810.80

6.85+3.39
L7 .L5T1,0.72
6.15r{.89

2s.80T7.16
10.soT2.st_
L5,28+6.75

B .60+1 .08
6. SsT3.39
6.80+0.35

Ll-.3sTl_.8s
8.88Ð .82
7.98T{ .69

\¡
\o
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Appendix 11. Analysís of varlance for crossover data

Source of
varÍatíon d.f. M.S. F

L 3 40.74 N.S.

F 3 109. j-2 **

LXF 9 92.24 **

E 368 24.04

L = variance due to differences between lines.

F = varíance due to feedíng environment.

LXF = variance due to line x feeding environment inter-
action.

E = variance due to error.



AppendÍx L2. Generation means and
for each of the six

Lines

Generation

1-

TAI

2.9814.04
I .461{'.66
3.2Ñ.L4

3.08+0.04
7 .2614.7L
3.7}fl.42

3.0714.04
6.6sfr.s0
3.0{14.22

3. L0-t{.04
8,4oEo.L2
3.50{{. 04

3.31+0.l_3
LA.44-14.67
3.60+0.40

3.19+0 .08
4.32+b.31
3.68{{.04

N

F
A

N
F
A

N
F
A

N
F
A

N
F
A

N
F
A

standard deviatÍons
generatÍons

3.L7-14 .02
9 . s{T1 .13
3.. 87-l{.l-6

3.06J{.02
6.13r{. 70
3. 78r{.05

3.03Ð.14
6.50+o .38
3.6L+0.27

3 .l-3r{ .08
7 .7714.66
3'.4914.27

3.01+0.03
1,2.75T{.60
3.46-t{ .3L

3. 11r{ .04
5 .28r{.61
3,7L-14.23

for carcass components of al_l_ l_ines

I^TAL

3.L214.L4
7 .44îQ.LO
3.63J{.12

3.06Ð.04
6 .28r{ .38
3.73h.ls

2 .88+0 .09
79.44+L.49
3.29+0 .26

3 .09{{ .08
9.8410.43
3.6A{ .22

3. 19+0.07
10.84+l_.07

3. 83r{.31

3.l_6r{.05
3.6214.22
3.6ry.L7

N = nitrogen
F=fat
A=ash

3.l_4J{.08
8.LÑ .67
3.68m.04

2.9614.03
7 .2514.67
3.73+0.11

2.8L1{ .02
LL.L214.47
3.OsÐ.53

2.971{..03
LL.42h.2L
3.51{{.1-8

3. 14+0.11
9 . BsTl.09
3.49-rr0.12

3.14+0.04
6.24ta.53
3.73-t{ .l_5

c

3.20-t{.06
7 .27.t4.34
3. s2fr.13

3. t_or{. L0
6.27l{-.31,
3.78ib.28

2.96+0.L7
s.14Jb. ss
3.4ry .64

3 .16J{ .0 7
8.07r{.85
3.58+0.05

3.24{{.09
9.28-t{.87
3. 30-t{ .23

3. 25-l{ .08
6.62-ti.B7
3.6714.29
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Appendix L3- Analysis of variance in carcass couponents for all- the six
generations

Carcass
component

Nitrogen

Fat

Ash

Source of Mean
varíation q.f . sjggreq F

L
G

LXG
E

4 0.038 N.S.
5 0.109 N.S.

20 0.018 N.S.
60 0.I7L

4 5.303 *
5 54.498 **

20 5.953 **
60 1.613

4 0.111 N.S.
5 0.375 **

20 0.074 N. S.
60 0.067

i;:- :'i.::

L
G

LXG
E

L
G

LXG
E

L = Variance due to differences betr¿een lines.

G = Variance due to differences betr¿een generations.

LXG = Varíance due Èo line x generation interactíon.

E = Variance due to eïror.

* (P<0.05)

,k* (p<0.0j-)

N.S. Not significant.
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Appenclix 14. Analysis of. ttaríance in gain in weight (5-Lz weeks) for
the sixth generation

Source of Mean
variation d.f. squares F

4 L3.56 N.S.

90 8.26

L = Variance due to differences between l_ines.

E = Variance due to error.

N,S. Not signífícant.
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Appendix 15. AnalysÍs of varÍance in mature weight
(12 weeks) for the sixth generation

.t,..,.,,;;, ,

Source of Mean i.j;i:,j,,,..
varíation d.f . squares F i "'' '

,r:. :::,;: :

l :1:l'::'''::'r::

L 4 56.99 **

90 1_0.28

L = Variance due to differences beÈween línes.

E = VarÍance due to error.
*f (P < 0.01)
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